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A. W. Howell, Diet* 
Saturday Morning

VOLUME NO. 40

Beat Producer Of The 
Week In Shallow Field 

Good For 100 Barrels
______  A. W Howell died at the family

' home a few miles south-west of Baird
Reported by Saturday morning, January 15, 1927

Claude Stublefield Flores after a week’s illness of pneumonia
(Special Correspondent to The Star) UIU| heart trouble. Funeral services 

, .. ... b i_ were held at the Presbyterian Church
The best producer of t h e S u n d a y  afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-

the Baird Shallow c.eld, was brou»h b Rev John80n, of Clyde,
in by the Manhattan Otl Company. ^  by R<fV> A w . Veli, Pastor
T. Young no. 11. Ine well ‘“ being of thc Bajrd presbyterian Church, 
swabbed out before setting “ P The choir of beautiful voices sang
pump. This well is good for on  ̂ o£ 8onffs, after which Rev.
hundren bar-els par day. *nd J  11 Jo# R Maye„ sanK a 80io: ..Sometime 
make its share of the iquu K«> ‘ 11 We wm Understand.” A male quar- 
add to the large production of the A. conipMe«| of Messers Bennett.
T. Young’s daily production. { ' Smith and Phillie, sang: “ Will

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flore. No. ^  ^  ^  Unhrok, n /.
It, is being put on t »e pump. . »• TR# active pa|] h irers  were: six 
11 makes twelve producing ’•'< * u q£ hih man|y grandsons: Clifford and
no dry holes on the John l lores lease, R p Jone>; Raymond, J^slie, Feldon 
and stand, out in a class all IU own, 1 ^  R##d The honorary
with one exceptmn and that is t u beare„  W(,re: Dr. R. G. Powell,

«< Claude Flores which has two P T w  K Boatwright, Jesse
good producers and n«> dusters. \ H A McWhorter> A1 Young.

Moutray Oil Co: Jack Flore. No. I w  H Bryant, H. N.
Ebert and Jess P. Walker. Interment 

I was made in Ross Cemetery beside 
this wife, who died January 24, 1916. 

A. W. Howell was born at Bryan, 
Texas, Dec. 25, 1H61. When a small 

I boy, he moved with his parents to 
Corsicana, where he lived several 
years. He was married to Miss 
Nannie Hamilton, Oct. 14, 18 <4. To 
this union were born seven children,

Our Motto; "Tis Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. But the Git-Up-And Get That Makes Men Great.”
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Post Office Receipts At Callahan County
Baird Postoffice For 
1926 Exceed Those Of 

1925 By $ 641.09

Bank Statements

First National Hank of Haird 
Leads With Deposits Over 

Other Hanks of Countv
The public may be interested in the i

showing made in the completed tab- Thl. rt.port of tht, various banks 
ulation of the postoffice receipts for l f Callahan* County, as shown by the 
1926 as compared with those of 1925-1 reports published in the county papers

last week, show that all of the hanks 
| in the county are in good financial 
condition. The First National Bank 
of Baird, the first bunk ever organ
ised in this county shows the largest 
deposits of the seven banks named. 

I The first report of any bank pub-

10, drilling at 550 feet.
Moutray Oil Co: Juck Flores N<

11, drilling at 560 feet.
Consolidated Oil Co;South Hearn .

Estate No. 8. is on the pump, and | 
making u good production.

J. A. Murphy: Mrs. Kate Flores- 
Young No. 1 & 2, are still going 
strong ami are good producers. | 

Valley Oil Co:Ace Hickman No. 8, 
came in the first of the week, and is 
being put on the pump.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co;R. H. 
Seale No. 1, drilling at 1400 feet.

Kliner Bros.: Rod Kelton, Belle 
Plaine Town Site. No. 1, shut down 
to repair engine,

NEW WELLS ON BEASLEY 
FARM ATTRACTING M» ‘ H 

ATTENTION

The new shallow oil field on the 
Arthur Beasley farm and ranch; two 
miles south-east of the Baird Shallow- 
Field. is attracting much attention, 
and is visited daily by great throngs 
of people, many of whom are promi
nent in the oil world.

Beasley No. 1, is on the pump and 
still going strong.

Jimmie West: Arthur Beasley No. 
1, came in Wednesday, and is esti
mated to make from 25 to 50 barrels 
per day.

Jim B. C. Commuy: Arthur Beasley 
No. 1, drilling at 400 feet.

— Beasley No. 2, drilling at 430 
feet, and nearing the pay.

NEW LOCATIONS

Manhattan Oil Co:A. T. Young,
No. 12.

Manhattan Oil Co: A. T. Young.
No. 13.

Moutray Oil Co: Jack Flores,
No. 12.

Moutray Oil Co: John Flores,
No. 13.

Moutray Oil Co: Claude Flores,
No. 3.

Kliner Bros: North Hearn Estate,
No. 4.

New location on the John Blakeley 
ranch, west of proven field.

Location on Hugh Ross tract of 
land, south of proven field.

Two locations on the old Tatum 
homestead, south-east of proven field.

A PROMINENT VISITOR

Mr. Lee Hearn, Jr. of California, 
nephew of the late Col. Iairk Hearn, is 
here. Mr. Hearn wants to buy acre
age on the North Hearn Estate and 
drill several wells. He hopes to lo
cate the pool of liquid gold discovered 
by his uncle, over twenty-five years 
ago on the North Hearn Estate.

It will be remembered that the 1925 
postal receipts in the Baird office 
totaled $8032.09, which were just a 
little more thun sufficient to advance 
the office to the second class. Nat
urally there was some concern on the 
part of the postoffied force ami the
business public as to whether or notj,ighe(1 in the Ha,n, Star was the re_ 
the receipts would reach that amount j p o f t  o f  The Fi„ t Nutlonul Hank of 
aguin and permit the office to remain I Baird w | y  j nj umiary lHKh, thirty- 
in th<* second class. The check-up njne years ago, und jf our memory 
for the past year was completed L not >t fuu,t> the dopugit8 8ubject 
several days ago which disclosed the L check at thut‘ time waj} about 
fait that the receipts f >r 1926 «*x-QOO.OO; now it i ver $.'00,000.00; 
ceeded the previous year by $641.09,1 no Gther bank in the county then 
the total being:

>,715.59.
report in detail of 
County, at the close 

' r 31, 1926:

Putnam Installing 
Elevated Steel

Water Tank

$8032.09. This is 
per cent increase

only about eight 
not great enough

to meet all expectations and yet, con
sidering the distress among the far
mers occasioned by the big slump in 
cotton prices, it is not discouraging ] 
Probably there is no better indicator 
of Baird’s business growth than her 
postal receipts.

amounting to $3,21 
The following r 

Banks of Callaha
of Business, Decemb

Putnam, recently closed a contract 
with the Chicago Bridge & Iron Works 
of Chicago, Illinois for a fifty thous
and gallon Horton elevated steel 
water tank. It is of the hemis
pherical bottom design and will be 
used for municipal purposes.

It is understood that the erectors 
have already arrived in Putnam and 
will have the tank completed in about 
three or four weeks.

The addition of this tank will great
ly improve the water system of 
Putnam, in fact, the system will then 
be as modem as that of any town 
in the state. It is estimated that the 
capacity of this tank is sufficient 
to supply the town with water for 

I general use for many years as well 
I as for use in times of fire!

When the tank is completed and 
put in use the p eople there should 

I never have to complain about low 
I pressure. This is one of the most 
desirable features of th

NO. 8

State Commander Of 
American Legion To 

Attend Meeting 
Here Tuesday

Tuesday night at t:he Methodist
Church the Eugene Be11 Post No. 82,
of the American Legi<on, will hold a
Public Installation o!t Officers and
State Commander, R. C. Winters, of

The local p o s t e r stirred up con-
siderable interest arnong the ex-
sen-ice men and are pianiung to make
Eugene Bell Post No. • j. am at  the
best posts in the Statt 
a meeting Monday mgl

- of Texas. At

Bell Post and all preio nt pledged to

DEPOSITS
The First National Bank,

elevated steel tank

namely: Mrs. J. R. Reed, deceased, in 
1925; Mrs. V. F. Jones; J. A. How-ell, 
of Baird; Willie, a daughter, deceased 
in 1900; W. P. Howell and Mrs. E. J. 
Hill, of Baird and F. G. Howell, of 
Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Howell with 
their S oldest children moved to Cal- 
han County in 1879, and had many 
trying experiences of pioneer Ifie in 
what was then known as the West.

Mr. How-ell united with the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church at 
Carsicana, and at the time of his

Moody Is Officialy
Declared Elected

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 17 (Sp.).— 
Dan Moody was declared elected 
Governor for the next two years and 
Barry Miller Lieutenant Governor by 
Speaker Robert L. Bobbitt of the 
House of Representatives Monday fol
lowing the official canvass of the vote 
in the general election by the House 
and Senate, meeting in joint session.

The canvas showed that Miller, 
elected for a second term, receivedi. was a n if tiic Baird

was 7513,029 more votes than Moody, the
Democratic 

| The vote. '

Presbyterian Chun h. He 
years and 20 days of age.

Besides the five children, he leaves i 
eleven grand-children; a brother of |ua* tt* follow 
Corsicana; and a sister of California. Lieutenant Governor, wit 

Mr. Howell was hearty and hale [ties making no returns: 
annually active for a man of his age

nominee for Governor,

for

Moody (I)em.), 233,068; H. H.

neighbor. He has | (Soc.), 908.
Miller (I)em.),cere friend and

lived here forty fm n  had W ami
friends who are made sad by Holmes (Rep.), 27,317; L. L. Rhodes

236,097 W. H.

(S «  i 
Dallas County

m nay 
his death.

Out-of-tow-n relatives and friends 
who attended the funeral were: Mr. j twice as many
and Mrs. F. G. Howell, and children, 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson, Oplin; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Reed 

and Feldon Reed, of Abilene; C. O.
Hamilton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Ogilvy and daughter, Miss 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Scott, 
of Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Young, Belle Plaine; Miss Lucile Hill,
Ranger; and perhups others whose 
names we did not get.

polled more thart
>tes as any other 

county and gave Moody more than1 
15,000 more votes than Bexar County 
its nearest rival in total vote in the 
general election. The Dallas County 
vote was: Moody 25,659; Haines, 1 ,- 
523; Smith 52; Miller 25,682; Holmes 
1,413; Rhodes 67. Thc Bexar County 
vote was: Moody 10,386; Haines 2,531; 
Smith 38; Miller 10,825; Holmes 2,082; 
Rhodes 44.- Dallas News.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
AN!) TRUCK OWNERS

HEINZ SPECIAL EXHIBIT 
AT WARRENS MARKET 

LAST SAT. A SUCCESS

Notice is hereby given that all cars 
and trucks must have 1927 Number 
plates (both back and front) by Feb. 
1, 1927. If not paid before this date 
a fine of 25 per cent of .the regis
tration fee w-ill be added and the whole 
amount must be paid the Tax Collec
tor before plates will be issued. In 
addition to this, all who drive cars or 
trucks without 1927 Numbers plates, 
after Jan. 31, 1927, will be subject 
to a fine. Please remember this and 
attend to this matter—save the extra 
cost.

Everett Hughes, Sheriff, 
8-lt. Callahan County.

Mr. Gowell, special representative 
of the H. J. Heinz Products gave a 
demonstration of the 57 Varieties 
the Warren Market last Saturday 
serving the products in many tempt
ing ways to the many who visited the 
store on this occasion.

Presbyterian Church
A. W. Yell, Minister.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 o’clock a. m.; and 

7:15 p. m.
We thank the mnny Christian peo

ple of the different churches, for their 
support, and presence in our service 
We will continue our services on up 
to Sunday night. Come!

Senior B. Y. P. U
Program Jan. 23rd.

Subject: The Resurrection, the
crowning testimony to Christ..

Introduction ___ Judith Mayes.
1. An Unanswerable Argument, felt

Christianity _______ Leo Thompson.
2. Strongly Attested, by History _

Glenn McGowen. 
Predictions Prove True.,

Dorothy Boydstun. 
Assurance of Future Life

Bessie Mae Gillette.
5. Effects of Resurrection Upon

Jesus Madge Holmes.
6. Both A Comfort and a Con-

M m M Lelia I^siter.

Famous Comic Opera 
Coming To Abilene

May Valentine’s Famous Company To 
Present “ Bohemian Girl" Jan. 24th. 

At Majestic Theatre, In Abilene

The good news reaches music lovers 
and theatre-goers in general that May- 
Valentine’s famous all-American Com
ic Opera Company is coming to the 
Majestic Theatre (Abilene) Monday

of Baird, Texas $ 913,206.76
The First State Bank,
of Cross Plains, Texas 704,161.54

Farmers National Ban
of Cross Plains, Texa.« 525,838.08

First State Bnnk,
of Baird. Texas 401,583.06

Farmers State Bank,
of Putnam, Texas 303,280.43

First State Bank.
of Clyde, Texas 203,392.32

Clyde National Bank,
of Clyde, Texa* 194.253.40

Total $ 3,245,715-59

DR. V. E. HILL INSTALLS
NEW EQUIPMENT

Dr. V. E. Hill has just installed
new equipment in his Dental Office,
in the Telephone building. The equip-
nient is the very late> that money
could buy. The doct< r invites his
friends to come and see his new
equipment.

' o— —

CHRISTIAN END1SAVOR
PROGRAM FOR JAN. 23RD.

Topic: “ How can We Train F<>r
Service.”

Scripture: Acts 18: 24-28; Luke
9:1-6, 10.

leader: Ruth Simonds.
Song Service.
Prayer.
Scripture: Helen Scttle.
leader Talk: Rutlf Simons.
Some Bible Hints:- Francis Vestal

Christine Settle, A. T Vestal. Grace
Jackson, Morris East) am and Oletf

7C, with water since its

elevated ,men’s meeting

the most ,mittee reguests
ing a city ,not later than
itallation |,many of their 1
ies of an will attend. Tb

attendant. The pumps do not have1 
to run as much as in the direct pump
ing system. During the busiest 
hours of the day is about the only 

401,583.061 time that the pumps have to be run 
at full speed. At night the water 

03,280.43 Ican be used from the tank.
Many progressive cities are turn- 

>03 392.32 i ini? to this system of water supply a> 
they all recognize the importance of

>r tl

pre

lire pul

>r lady

SOME CHANGES IN
BANK OFFICERS

Baird To Soon Have 
Good Water System

The following promotions of offi
cials of The First National Bank, of 
Baird, are: W. S. Hinds from Cashier
to Active Vice President; Bob Norrell, 
Assistant Cashier, to Cashier: Howard 
Farmer has been made Assistant 
Cashier. No other changes, are re
ported.

Dai

will rush the worl
1 and that they hope to have> all th«
large pipe in within the ncxt twenty
days. It will take them muc■h longer
than this to lay all the pipe in the city.

They have a largo crew ol men on
the wells on the city propertj I

Methodist Church

White.
The tjuict Hour:,Hazel Nuhi 
Pep Moments: Ruth Simons
Song.
Benediction.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
Our Revival meeting begins March 

6th. Our Helpers will be Frank Neal 
and Fred Poulter.

We are expecting 225 at Sunday 
School next Sunday. We want you to 
be present.

Preaching at 11 o’cF>ck. Stay for 
Church.

At the evening hour we will be in 
the Revival Services at the Presby
terian Church, therefore, there will 
he no services at the Method s; Church

You are invited to worship with u*.

ig th«

wit hi

that tl

Band Boys Meet

WhaVs Doing
In West Texas

Baptist Church West Texas Chamber Commerce 
January 17, 1927.

Stamford—Manager Homer D. Wade 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has gone to Austin to estab-

. ’ . . .  . , , going any where for religious worshipnight, January 24th to present ‘the * , _,:ii... , . ;  . . . . .  Now if everv such one in Baird, winworlds best loved light opera The
Bohemian Girl.’’ Miss Valentine will

Joe R. Mayes. Pastor.
We are especially inviting you t

attend Sunday-School and «'* ’̂  at | le^siativi”  bureau”  of the' re
gional organization there during the 
session of the Fortieth Legislature,

the Baptist 'Church next Sunday 
Everyone who is not accustomed to

worship

3.

4.

Boost a Hand for Baird.

accompany her nationally known or
ganization and conduct the special 
orchestra from the pit during the per
formance.

“ The Bohemian Girl’’ will reveal a 
cast, and chorus of famous American 
artist fresh in voice, striking person
ality and singing in English. This 
company is enroute back from the 
Coast and will appear in but few 
cities in the state namely Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Wichita Falls, Amarillo, Lub
bock, Abilene an don East. Lovers of 
the best the stage affords will prob
ably hear for the first time a metro
politan company who were bom, 
reared and who received their musical 
education in the United States.

“ The Bohemian Girl” is so tuneful, 
pretty and sparkling, with beautiful 
chorus ensembles and the settings 
which are done in the ultra modern 
draperies, costumes that are colorful 
and striking and a touch of youth 
throughout, will prove a revelation 
to the theatre-goers.

Nothing prettier has been done than 
is offered in this famous masterpiece, 

o -
Boost a Band for Baird.

come to our church to Sunday School 
next Sunday, we can. and I am sure 
we will start Monday morning build
ing a larger building. Seriously, 
friends, we want you to come. All of 
you. Now why not come? 14c have 
a men’s bible class, with a good teach
er for you. All you women and child
ren, come on and be with us.

We will have our services at both 
hours: 11 o’clock and at night. At 
11 o’clock the sermon will be on 
Stewardship, and at night thc pastor 
will show what is the matter with the 
world. Now I am sure you think you 
know, but you just come and let us 
see if you do or not.

The B. Y. P. U. will meet at their 
regular hours. The Juniors at 5:30, 
and the Seniors at 7:45 p. m.

You will make us happy by coming 
and worshiping with us. Just try it 
and see.

o ----- —
If our boys* are willing to play in 

the Band—surely we can offord to 
support the band for them. Let s 
help them put it over. All live towns 
need a band. Baird is standing at 
the head of the line in other lines of 
progress—Let’s put a real band in 
the field—it’s the finest advertising 
in the world for a town.

and to watch legislation of general 
interest. Member towns of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce are free 
to call upon the bureau any mat
ter which they consider of interest to 
West Texas.

Clyde— A five mile extension is to 
be made by the West Texas Utilities 
Company to serve a number of farm 
houses south-west of Clyde with elec
tricity. Some 26 houses have agreed 
to wire for electric lights.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the 
band boys was held at the Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday night. The 
boys state that they want the band 
and they are going to do everything 
possible to make it a success. They 
ask the people of Bain! to give them 
their coorperation, for without the 
backing of the citizens of our city, it 
will be impossible to get the band. Mr. 
Johnson, of Dallas, will be in the city 
about the first of February- to direct 
the band.

CHEVROLET 
BRICES REDUCED

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that a 
depository for State, County and 
School Funds for Callahan County, 
will be selected at the next regular 
term of Commissioners' Court, on 
February 14, 1927.

All bids for selection as depository 
must be in the hands of County Judge 
not later than 10 o’clock A. M. 
February 14, 1927. A certified check 
for not less than one half of 1% of 
county revenue for 1926 should be 
presented with each bid. The Com- 
missioners’ Court may reject any and 
all bids.
7-3t. W. C. W’ hite.

County Judge Callahan County.

Co-incident with the introduction of 
a new line of cars, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company today, announces a 
substancial price reduction, effective 
immediately.

On the closed car line, the re
ductions range from $20 to $50. The 
new open car price is $525, with 
baloon tires and disc wheels as stan
dard equipment, where-as the former 
open car price was $510 without 
baloon tires and disc wheels.

A seventh model, the sport Cab
riolet equipped with a rumple seat 
and added to the line this year, is 
listed at $715. The half ton truck 
price is now $396. Last year without 
baloon tires and other advances made 
this year, the one half ton model price 
was $.375. The one ton truck price 
remains unchanged at $495. All 
prices F. O. B. Flint Michigan. The 
new truck line incorporates the same 
improvements that have been em
bodied in the passenger car line, in
cluding the addition of an air cleanor 
and an oil filter.

The new prices will be found in the 
Chevrolet ad in this issue of The Star.
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(SUCK FORGERY 
FLOY REVEALED

Girl’s Fascination for Ice 
Machine Helps in Solv

ing Big Crime.

New York.—The cast of “The Great 
Capitol Theater f  14S,000 Check For* 
ert' Includes a sign painter, a Fatty
▲rbuckle-slzed elevator boy. a Kiri fas 
Clouted by un automatic ice-producing 
UHchlne, au elderly and innocent New 
Jersey business niuu of established 
holiesty und several as yet unidentified 
persons. The elevator boy, who ad 
Oiits, according to the police, thut he 
got fl.fniO out of the $148,0U0, is held 
In the Tombs on a forgery charge. Th* 
girl is being detained as a material 
Witness.

William Roedel the elevator open 
tor. is what detectives call a “sap" or 
“sucker." He was not, according tc

Iie charge against hhu, unaware of 
le plot, ltut he was so naive that 

lotion of Ids share of 
respectable business 

Ford, sixty-four years

plot. Hut 
Ae _ u but a i 
llhe loot. The 
(man was E. P. 
eld.

| Mr Ford kne 
and when he tin 
notified the a 
painter, whose 
known or being wit 
“ master mind’* in u s

u< hiiiK of the plot.
ally became suspicious, 
ulliorities. The sign 

nans- is either un 
eld, was the 
i-nie us clever

»> any that clever criminals have yet 
evolved Nancy Kirby. the girl Inter
est.si in ref:rigeratlon, was merely
Roedel’a sweet lie; rt.

The lar . If not the chief, char
•cter in t he plot was Roedel. Tlie
elevut* tjoy had tieen an object of
priil. If . of sotue embarrassment.
at tt'. •' eater <*n Broadway.
Once lie •cell a slender chap, but
t 1 Ilf.* caused him to grow
rapidly H iriHi ♦•Igtd years ago. tie
W is ti. • 11 : so large thut passen
g- rs in t |!>UlWting began to cun
plain tli.it DU one else could get Into
hi- dev at<•r lie welgtied 256 (suiuds

Ttie M Realty corporation
runs ttie ttieater C»ne of it-
rules tuts Immm1 tiev er to discharge un
employ *•*■ w h o s faithfully perform
Inn his drIT Ir**, Even the tisist exact
trg ofh<1 a1 (Ml not otupluin that
Roedel vv anythtug else If he
was growliutc *•orpulenr it vvus an act
Of th>d ill<! « *•rialnly n o t  a cause for
d . -charge 1'here were no other
places vu.m u i in the theater and he
Could not ht crun*iferred.

J So Roedel 
elevator, ev, 
making tbeii 
<
a suspicious

continued operating the 
n if casuulty inspectors 

periodical examinations 
nery looked at him with 
eye and Intimated that

they were going to reduce the number 
ef persons I. gaily permissible as long 
a> he continued to operate the hoist j 
“ Fatty"—so he was called by his 
phrase-making fellow workers— w h s  | 

paid t_'h a week and seemed contented 
Liked His Job.

His salary may not have been com 
mensurnte with his size, but the post 
at the Capitol carried with it pleasant 
privileges. He had passes for ne»st 
of the other Broadway motion picture
theaters, for Instance. Very frequent | 
ly he was given seats for legitimate 
allows. Often he appeared with Mis* 
Nancy Kirby, known alone Rmadwav 
as “hia steady." Miss Kirby, nine 
teen, or so, and pretty, also gradual!\ 
a'-qillred the pass courtesy at other 
theaters.

one day some weeks ago Koedel wh* 
operating his car and listening with 
a s« rnewliat bored look to the o<-< .1 
atonal gibes from pass* tigers about hi* 
al/e He was due to go off duty enrl.v 
In the evening and was to take Nancy 
out. I’osaihly he was beginning to feel 
that f'JS a week was a small salary on 
which to give a girl a good time It 
is quite possible that Nancy had start 
ed to urge him to earn more At all 
event* so ids story later related to 
the police goe- lie lent a receptive 
ear to evil suggestions from a man 
who had formerly painted sign- 
around the theater

The artist, Roedel'a alleged story 
goes on. said that he knew of a mag 
■ Itieent trb'k whereby he had picked 
up $12..V)0 in Springfield, Mass ti 
was a Hnrh and now with several 
friends, he was unxlous to try It on s 
larger scale Roedel, the man weni 
•n. had the freedom of the building n 
which Is the Capitol theater lie 
knew of tin- dices of the Moredall 
Realty corporation All that he wa» 
to do. In return for $15,000, vh« t< 
admit them to the offices of the cor 
poratluD The whole thing was to h 
done on a high plune- 
robh. ry or gun play

"You’re the kind of 
■se money, 
ought to he a heavy - 
a 
f
time Haven't you got a girl that can 
h<*|p \on ha\e a good time?"

The picture was too alluring for 
Roedel, as he thought of the luxury- 
loving Nancy Kirby, and he gave In 
He closed Ids eyes The sign painter 
and his associate* went Into the More 
dull Realty corporation office* one 
night, got oat the company’s check 
book and wrote two checks—each for 
$76,500. They used the special mu 
chine by which authentic checks of the 
company are Identified, banned Roedel 
$1,500 In part payment of hla ahare 
•nd departed.

Hire an Executive.
Then they left Manhattan and took 

«p headquarters in Newark. Theli 
first step there waa to Insert an ad 
▼ertleement in a newspaper aaylng 
that they wanted an executive to op 
•rate an office. This waa in the nam*

«a fe-blowln:

man that cool
M him. “To 
ender—-not 1u-

«*f the Force Pi duct* company. Mr 
Ford answered their advertisement 
and agreed to a salary of $150 a 
week and a share of the profits. He 
waa told to open offices in the Military 
Park building lu Newark, engage 
atenogruphlc help and prepare for a 
rush of business. One of hla supposed 
employer* culled himself Howard P. 
Dwyer and the other went by the 
name of Grahutn.

Soon afterward the two men came 
in with checks that they wished to 
deposit. They told Ford to open an 
account, and he did so, In his own 
name, at the Nutlonul Newark und 
Fssex Hanking company. He was told 
to deposit two checks, each f<»r $76.- 
500 each drawn on the Equitable Trust 
company of New York, and each ap
parently signed by the Moredall 
Realty corporation. Dwyer and Gra
ham explained they were the profits 
from u real estate deal. Ford deposit
ed the checks.

A few days later the two business 
men breezed In smoking big cigars. 
Ford had been slightly puzzled by the 

1 fart that he had been asked to do 
nothing at all. Hut his employers ex 
plained all this by saying tiiut a big 
de* which was to start everything, 
wi * hanging fire They told him to 
<kn w $*>..Mm in rash. This he did 
TV-* next day they said to draw $79. 
fWO additional, leaving $5.0oo on de 
posit. Ford also did this.

From then on, for almost a week. 
Ford sat In his office and waited for de 
velopments in Washington, lie lie 
came suspicious that his employers 
were not entirely honest and suggest
ed that the Kqultable Trust company 
Investigate the authenticity of the 
two checks. The drafts, la-lug ex 
tretnely skillful forgeries, had been 
passed hy the hunk without question 
But when the Moredall Realty corpora
tion wns tonified their real nature was 
discovered.

M a n a g e r  E l im inated .
Roth the National Surety company 

nnd the American Surety company hHtf 
contracts with the Kqultuhle Trtist 
company to protect the hank against 
forgeries. Ford, naturally, was the 
first man questioned. So straightfor
ward was his explanation, so Ingenious 
the scheme and so natural his Inno
cent part In it that no one suspected 
for a moment tiiut he was In any way 
guilty. He hail lived In Hast Orange 
for a decade, had been In 1'urls us the 
representative of a textile company 
and had at one time been a vice presi
dent of the Durhex Leather company 
of Newark.

Ford was promptly eliminated as n 
participant in the conspiracy and 
went with police and the surety com
pany o|«rutlves to examine rogues 
gallery and private defective agency 
photographic collections.

Alfred Tyrell. chief claims adjuster 
for the National Surety complin v and 
Detectives August Mayer and Grover 
Cleveland Brown took charge of the 
Investigation I letect I res frequented 
places where criminals were likely to 
gather, listened to rumors hut finally 
heard that "Fatty*’ Roedel had re
signed his Job at the Capitol.

This wns a thin clue to work on 
Doing so they heard that Roedel hud 
a girl friend named Nancy and they 
looked up some of the girl's friends 
Where was she living? The friends 
snld they did not know, hut some of 
them remarked that there had been 
reports tiiut she seemed to be pros 
perlng.

“She’s living In a flat where there's 
an Ice-making machine,** the detect hits 
finally were told.

Fasc inated by Machine.
This proved h fertile source of In 

formation. If developed that Nancy 
Kirby was living at No. 7 West Ninth 
street. A fine new apartment hotel at 
the corner of Fifth avenue, where 
there were refrigerating machines In 
each apartment. Nancy had promised 
"Fatty” that she would keep quiet 
about their sudden affluence. But Mo- 
Ice machine was ton much for her.

"All you do," she told friends, “Is 
to slip a fray of water In It. In a 
couple of minutes you yank it out and 
you have a lot of small cubes <*f Ice 
It's Just like magic."

Her friends were properly 1 in 
pressed, so much sr. that when dete< 
tlves crossed their trail they told of It 
Then followed the unhappy evening r»- 
cently when the operative- - ailed at the 
Fifth avenue apartment. "Fatty" him 
self, gorgeous In a brocade bathrobe 
opened the floor. He looked at the 
men ami knew at om-c who they were 

“Come on In," he said "I saw you 
at the Capitol last week I'll tell you 
all about It. I’ m tired of this Fifth 
avenue stuff anyway. Give me See 
or11 avenue every time."

The detectives removed ihelr derby 
hats and went In They found the 
place stocked with cigar* candles and 
fruits. “Fatty” had been partial to 

They also found Nancy, un 
md bitterly regretting she had 

told her friends In various motion 
picture theater ticket cages that *!n 
had struck It rlrl Th. 
place. It tieveloped, was x:

R o e d e l  was taken In <1 
police and so was the girl 
fr-i l.v. the police say. about the sign 
painter nnd his friends nnd hunt how 
he had permitted them to enter the 
office- of the Moredall Realty cor 
poraf Ion.

“Fatty" ndmlttet. that he had been 
played for un ensy thing They never 
paid him more than the $1,5o0 He 
had ten $100 hills and $15 In small hills 
with him. The rest had been s|>ent 
Nir the necessities of life on Fifth 
avenne. He begged the detectives to 
let him keep the $15 ns a souvenir of 
his days of loxnry
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D o g s Start Fire
Mouth W en re, N, H Two dog- 

fighting In a barn near here cauMX) 
a $3,040 fire They upset a lantern

Jt-j- Economical TrmmporlmtlptA

\ ' £ _______________________________________________

; in Chevrolet H istory

AIR CLEANER—To safeguard inside motor parts 
from extewive wear and to as»ure an efficiently 
smooth power flow, all models are equipped with an 
AC Air Cleaner which furnishes filtered air to the 
carburetor and prevents dirt and grit from getting 
into the motor.
OIL FILTER— All models pre provided with a newly 
designed AC Oil Filter which insures the complete 
removal of all impurities and dirt from the oil supply 
•^tetmitely promising greater oil mileage, less fre
quent oil change and a minimum of motor wear.
Near Coincidental Lock. Combination Ignition and 

Steeling Lock.
Ness; Duco Colors.
Niw Gasoline Gauge.
New Radiator.
Ness* Bodies by Fisher.
New Remote Control Door Handles.
Nms Tire Carrier.
Nesv Bullet-Type Head Lamps.
New; Windshield on Open Models.
Neu> Large 17-inch Steering Wheel.
New Heavy One-Piece full-crown Fenders.
Newi Windshield Pillar*. Narrower to provide pee* 

feet dear vision.
New and Improved Transmission.
New Brake and Clutch Pedal Closure.

Preventing excessive draft on floor of car.
Ness Universal Joint SeaL 
New Hardware.
New Running Boards.

V i i " ■ Dr

Marvelous beauty, luxury and style! And, in 
addition, a liobt of improvements that raise to 
an even higher level the Chevrolet standard of 
quality! That’ s why the Most Beautiful Chev
rolet is everywhere regarded as the greatest sen
sation of America’s greatest industry!

Come in— see this supremely beautiful car! 
Mark the improvements that contribute to even 
longer life, greater dependability and finer per
formance— improvements that assure more 
pronounced economy and easier operation —  
improvements which are all the more amazing 
in view of the amazingly reduced prices at 
which the Most Beautiful Chevrolet is offered. 
Study the list at the left. It is improvements and 
features like these which are found on the very 
best of high priced cars and which are pointed 
out as evidence of true quality in design and 
manufacture. It is improvements and feature* 
like these that make the Most Beautiful Chev
rolet mechanically finer,[more satisfying in per
formance and a value the equal of which has 
never before been offered by any maker of 
quality automobiles! Come ini Special showing 
all this week.

The $  
C O A C H ^595 The

COUPE - - *625 The
SEDAN - -*695 The

LANDAU 7 4 5
Former Pries $645 Form tr Pries $735 Form sr Pries $765

Former price $645 The Sport
Cabriolet

T..rm, C.r J5 2 5
or Roatiiler

1-Too Track M O C
{CKooett Omly) “ w W

E ntirely New M odel 
w ith  R u m b le  S eat.

fries isdsdsa keifae* as4
•tael Ak  * M t .  former ynca 
$&3S witk ksllsse tvs* esly.

Vfc-Ton Track
(CA«m*. Only) W * /W

Balloon tires now standard on all modal*. 
Ail prices f-o- b. Flint. Mich.

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
B A I R D ,  T f c X A S

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

HELD HIS HONOR
........ it. iiu r« ■ u

relf. alt hough I* 
would rcceiv c a I 
and 111m leled.

Y e  t- r . a f o r *  1

ci! to perjure him- 
was apparent lie 
Z sentence If tried

Man Who Went to Prison 
Rather Than Conic:# 

Falsely Is Freed.

\ or eitr!it 
li ghter of M; 
•ajior as the fa:

deputy sheriff of
■ St it* involved in a
M - • ft It! end ll (• 

i’t-.it.,-, we# ac
id nt self defeli 0.
'* Inter a young 
il's widow a retired 
r of Iter child. A

ea-Little IttH-k.Ark.—I>-Hter E. A 
.•er, Arkansas convict v\Ik- nttr rt.-d 
national uttentli-n I-ecu use lie put hon
or before freedom, spent the holiday* 
fit Ills home at Helena. Ark., a free j 
man.

Yeager was pardoned by Governor I 
Terral, the seeornl romplete pardon the I 
governor has granted during Ids two 1 
years In office. The first was given 1 
t o  an aged prisoner an hour b e f o r e  lie  
died.

Yeager, five years ago, rejected ad- 
vlee of hla lawyers to plead guilty of 
a statutory charge brought by 11 fifteen- 
year-old girl hnd tliereby get off with 
oce year sentence. He said he was

year litter she swore site had testl- 
Ih d fal '-ly and sought to have Yea- 
ger relcin-ed

21-Year Sentence.
Yeager was sentenced in 11)21 to 21 

years in the penitentiary. From that 
time on Ids ease lias been more or 
less in the public eye. Former Gov, 
T. C. McRae run advertisements in 
Helena paper* the day before t lie 
primary eleetlon In 1P2*2 to refute 
last-iultiute reports that he had prom
ised to pardon Yeager. Tills ineldent 
served to block all hope of clemency 
from .McRae.

Terral waa nominated out of a Meld 
of six candidates In 1P24 In a cam
paign In which Issues were somewhat 
coianlicated. After Terral won the

Democratic iromim.,,. ... a i.icli amount * 
to election, In* clim-e to believe lx* Inn; l 
been nominated on a no-pardon no-pa
role policy. Knrly In Ids udmlnlstrn- i
*'cn Terral snld lie would grant par
dons if 1 lie trial Judge, prosecuting at
torney and all members of the Jury 
said they believed they laid made a 
mistake and convicted an Innocent 
man.

Friends of Yeager took hint at Ida 
word. The Judge, prosecuting attor
ney and eleven of twelve Jurors signed 
a petition for Yc-»ger‘s pardon. The 
governor stuck to ids proposition lit
erally and declined to do more than 
grant Yeager a .'k Ml ay furlough. Tills 
was renewed once, hut at Its expira
tion Yeager returned to the peniten
tiary.

National Publicity.
Il began to look us though the third 

executive, Gov.-Elect John K. Mar- 
titieau, would Imve to face the Yeager 
dilemma, hut lit tills point publicity 
beyond the hounds of Arkansas took 
a hand In the case Early In Novetn- 1 
l»er Hie matter was given wide pub
licity.

Soon the governor's foreign mail Re
tain to Increnwe So did Yenger'a.

for t[

in governor
letter
> la 1:

did tmt get 
distant st; t 
Yeager. A. Ill vd» 
so far as to elreii 
with the Intention 
Arkansas gnvoino 
tallied more llni't 
wrote Gov. At Se 
tidal to use Id- 
Arknn a, pic 1 • ” • 

llmi 11 I - -I 
per met ri'iit 
would give Yi le.'i

............ ....
from residents of 

'ng him to pardon
' ->f Brooklyn went

e a petition there 
"t solid'll- It to l lie 

It is said he oh- 
tr> tic.r.u s. |it> also 
tit. asking that <>f. 
oMmnee with the 
•o oh'ain a pardon.

- < • l! d to
*•' - ago 

a pardon.

newspa- 
that lie 
Yeager, 
e< •ntem-however, knew nothing of th, 

plated action until he returned to the 
penitentiary from ids dally labor and 
found (lie precious document, lie hade 
Ids friends goodhy and left the Institu
tion Immediately.

Yeager luitl received presents fmm 
several states, some of them being 
sent from pom- people. One box con
tained several striped handkerchiefs. 
"You know,’’ Yeager said, ”1 appreci
ate these presents, even the handker
chiefs. hut I’ve formed such a dislike 
for stri|M>s during the last five yeura 
that I had to give lliein away."

T
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Arkansan guvo; nor. It i-* *»hl lie oh- 
tnlncil more iln i'i 11»:» ni'.r.U". lit* also 
w rote tiov. A! Sim H i . r«k ln g  Unit <>f. 
HHiil to lint* h'* n tlm in t* w ith the 
Arktm  m * o i • * . * .m a in  n pardon.

tSii\m i l ' mI •»• i! «l to iiewHpn* 
pel' loci ii'in  ■ • • * licit Unit he
would give Yi ii'.'i i a |iiin!on. Yeager, 
however, knew nothing of the eontem* 
pluteil notion until he t'eturiieil to the 
penitent In r> frntn his dnll.v luhor and 
found the preeloiiR floeiitiient. lie hade 
Ills f lends coodhv and left the instltu* 
tloti Immediately.

Yeager had received present* fm m  
several M ate*, some of them being 
sent from poor people. One box eon- 
ta llied  several striped handkerchiefs. 
"You know." Yeager said, “ I appreel* 
ate these presents, even the handker
chiefs. Imt I ’ve formed such n dls lika  
for stripes during the last live .real's 
that I had to give I hem aw av.”

GOOD NEW S

for the Seller and for the Buyer
The f/ood news for the seller is the news that through 
the columns of this paper he can reach, at the lowest 
possible cost, the best prospective buyers in this 
community.
The flood news for the buyer is that through reading 
the advertisements of the seller in the columns of this 
paper he can, with the least possible expenditure of 
time and money, supply his daily needs.
We have the pictures and the copy to help the seller 
make his advertising message attractive and easily 
read by the buyer.

PHONE NUMBER 8 FOB PARTICULARS 
We will flladly call and pive them to you.

“Advertising is the Sunlight of Business

on o m iea l Tr»r%»portm tl0*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHAN 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Ylonths

COUNTY
$1.50

.80

.50

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY 
One 1 ear $2.00
Six Hm I)n  1.25
Three Month' .75

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.....25c
Local Advertising, per line............5c

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line...... ......5c in the face with his open hand, strike

March, A. D. 1926, plaintiff was duly 
and legally married to defendant in 
the County of Callahan, State of Tex
as, and continued to live with him as 
his wife until about the 14th day of 
April, A. D. 1926.

2. That plaintiff has been an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the State 
of Texas for a period of twelve months 
and has resided in the said county 
of Callahan, where this suit is filed, 
a period of six months next preceed- 
ing the filing thereof.

3. That after a very few days 
after their marriage defendant, dis
regarding the solemnity of his mar
riage vow, and his obligation to treut 
plaintiff with kindness and attention, 
commiuiced a course of unkind, harsh 
and tyrannical conduct toward her, 
which continued until their separation 
on the aforesaid date.That on divers 
occasions while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid, he was guilty 
of excesses, cruel treatment and out
rages toward her, of such a nature 
as to render their living together in
supportable.That defendant was a man 
of violent temper, who would lose all 
sense of reason and restraint and go 
into a fit of rage and anger without 
provocation, and during these fits of 
rage he would abuse this plaintiff 
most cruellv in that he would slap her

■■1 1~
FORAPPLICATION FOR LETTERS

OF GUARDIANSHIP

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published, once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive of the First 
duy of publication, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
General circulation published in said 
County, which has been continously 
and regularly publshed in said County 
for a period of not less than One year, 
the following notice:

To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Minnie M. McCool, a Minor:

You are hereby notified that Mrs. 
Ida McCool has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, an 
application for Letters of Guardian
ship upon the person and Estate of 
said Minor, Minnie M. McCool, and on 
the 31st duy of December, A. D. 1926, 
by Order of the County Judge of said 
County, the said Mrs. Ida McCool was 
appointed temporary Guardian of the 
person and Estate of said Minor, and 
at the next regular term of said 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day in February, A. D. 1927, the same 
being the 7th day of February, A. D. 
1927, at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at which time, all per
sons interested in the Welfare of said

DAN MOODY INAUGURATED
The first woman governor of Tex

as, went out of office Tuesday at 
noon and Dan Moody 33 years old, 
youngest man ever to hold the office 

jvernor of this great state 
offi

AM Advw tiiiin Charged by ft> w ok  |hw with hia fiats, fcicV hei ‘ • P
with the tips of his shoes, and call her Minor, may, and are hereby cited to 
ull manner of ugly and mean names., ^appear and contest such appointment, 
cursing her with t h e  most opprobrious I if they so desire, and if such appoint- 
epithets. Thut on or about the 14th day ' ment is not ennstestd at the said term 
of April, A. D. 1926, defendant came I of said Court, then the same shall be- 
in late at night in a rage and fit of 1 come permanent.
anger and he did there and then curse Herein fail not, but have you then
and abuse plaintiff, and struck her in and there before said Court, on the 
the face w ith his open hand and also | First day of the next Term thereof, 
upon the nose with his fist.of all which this Writ, with your return thereon,

f office. Ten [circumstances showed an utter disre- showing how you 
tnessed the inuug- Ljartj 0f plaintiff’s health if not her 

took place in | hfe That
defendant then left the plaintiff and 
she has not since heard of him or his 
whereabouts.

4. Plaintiff further says that the 
accusations made against her by the 
defendant were not true; that she has 
conducted herself with propriety, and 
that the defendant had no reasons to 

uch statements were

PROBATE OF LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT

ath
of g

th
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uration ceremoni 
front of the so 
Capita] building 
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and incoming 
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ceedir.gs. and 
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uration speech 
lort. Mrs. Ferguson’s 
i was also short and 
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>ing 
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out- 
w as

All the living
rive, including Gov. Jim.

orted to marr the pro-
ill Texas will, no doubt, 
>dy hearty support, as 
was a great day in

have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 3rd day of January A. D.
1927.
7-3t. S. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

Austin and 
Norris trial 
•

o ff Norris | 
likelv die e

for one day eclipsed the ft>ndant ^  ciu,d 
made the firery preacher | uionj and that 

r rate he remained in bed 
ssday. Cut the spotlight I ^  

id he would•rmanentl
grief.

NOTH E. MINERAL LEASE

n Re Guardian of the Estate 
isy and Christine Walker, Min 

untv Court

true.
5. Plaintiff alleges that defend

ant’s actions and conduct toward her 
generally are of such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
insupportable, the premises considered. 

Wherefore plnintiff prays that de- 
to answer this pet- 
iaid marriage rela-1 

tion between plaintiff and defendant 
lissolved and a degree of divorce 

granted, and for such other and fur- 
hall think 
intiff may [ 
or in equi-

No. 7>i8; In th
lahan County,

*\ ot 
Walk* t , Guar<
Pansy- Walker
Minor
Jan. 1 fii
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an oreier of th<
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Thence 
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Said 
the Co 
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29th <1

iivii 
i 83 
wei 
Se< 
at

Ti

ipp

East
1; The
W. 4'.

given thatl, H 
>>f the Estate of 
Christine Walker, 
the 20th day of 
application in the 
umbered cause for 
nty Judge nf Cal- 
s, authorizing me 
e Estate or said 
ineral Lease upon 
court may direct, 
wnbed real estate 
ate of said wards, 
led one-half in- 
and 57-100 A. of 

t side of the mid-
4o. D. A- D. A. 

S W. Cor. of said 
pc. No. 40, D. & D. 

vrs. to stk. 
N. 950 vrs.

ther relief as the court 
proper to grant, or as pli 
be entitled to either at law 

\ ty. and for costs of suit., 
of Herein Fail Not, and have you before 
■n, -aid Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 

if Cal-lular term, this writ with your return 
I thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Bairdv 
Texas this the 12th day of January 
A. D. 1927.

Mrs. Kate Hearn. Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County. 

8-3t.
8-4t.

L

APPLICATION FOR PROBATE 
mi  WILL

I he State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan Couhty, 
(•reefing;

You are hereby Commanded to

CITATION
APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Callahan County, 
(•reefing:

Y’ ou are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for 
ten days, exclusive of the day of first 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 

! circulation published in said County, 
which has been continuously and reg- 
ilurly published in said county for a 

i period of not less than one year, the 
following notice; and you nre hereby 

j commanded to cause to be posted for 
I ten days, exclusive of the day of 
! posting before the return day hereof 
: in three of the most public places in 
jCullahan County, Texas, one of which 
shall be at the court house door, and 
no two of which shall be in the same 

I city or town, copies of the following 
| notice;

rhe State of Texas. To all persons 
interested in the welfare of Iona 
Spitzer. Woodrow Spitzer, Lorraine 
Spitzer, Nellie Spitzer and L. ( ’. 
Spitzer, Minors;

Y’ ou are hereby notified that P. L. 
Spitzer has filed in the County Court 

j of Callahan County, Texas, and ap
plication for letters of guardianship 

| of the persons and estate of said 
miners, Iona Spitzer, Woodrow Spitz
er, Lorraine Spitzer. Nellie Spitzer 
;:nd L. C. Spitzer, and at the next reg-

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan County, 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for ten days before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation which has been contin
ously and regularly published in 
Callahan County for a period of more 
than one year before the date hereof, 
the following notice;
The State of Texas, To all persons 
interested in the estate of Elizabeth 
A. Hinds, deceased.

William A. Hinds has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County, an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said Elizabeth 
A. Hinds, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testament
ary of the estate of Elizabeth A. 
Hinds, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the first Monday in Feb
ruary. A. D. 1927, the same being the 
7th day of February, A. D. 15)27, at 
the court house thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so. Herein fail not, but 
have you before said court on said 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office in Baird, 
Texaes. this 11th day of January, A. 
D. 1927.
7-3t. S. E. Settle,

Clerk. County Court, Callahan
County, Texas.

|

Ss

Abstracts of Title, Plats, j 
Plats made to order.

t i

i Callahan County Ownership i 
Maps

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., Inc.,
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

BAIRl), TEXAS

Phone 59. K. of P. Hid)?.

VPPLIUATION FOR LETTERS OF 
TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATION

>n will
Ji

hei
urt

it'
Ja

Guardi 
id Chri

Baird, Texi 
i. 1927.

H. L.
f the Estate 
Walker. Mini

or.;
he

rd by 
House 
jn the

Walker, 
of Pansy 
rs. 8-lt.

cause to be published or 
for ten days before th 
hereof, in some newspaper 
eral circulation which has hi 
tinously and regularly publi 
Callahan County for a period 
than one year before the datt 
the following notice;
I he State of Texas. To all 
interested in the Estate of S 
( tendon, deceased;

Mrs. Sarah McClendon has 
the County Court of Callahan

tun
week 

day 
gen- 
con- 

d in

The State of Texas:
County of Callahan:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County. Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded, to] 
cause to be published once a week, 
for Ten days, exclusive of the First I 
day of publication, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of j 
General Circulation published in said 
County, which has been continuously 
and regularly published in said Coun
ty for a period of not less than One 
year; the following notice:
The State of Texas 
County of Callahan:

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of the Estate nf R. Hornefield 
Deceased:

You are hereby notified, that J. H. 
Robinson has filed in the County 
Court, of Callahan County, Texas, an 
Application for Letters of Tempo
rary Administration upon the Estate 
of R. Burnefleld, Deceased, and on the 
31st day of December, A. D. 1926 by 
Order of the County Judge of said 
Callahan County, the said J. H. 
Robinson was appointed Temporary 
Administrator of the Estate of the 
said R. BurnefieId. deceased, and at the 
next regular term of said Court, com
mencing on the First Monday in 
February, A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 7th day of February, A. D. 1927, 
at the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, at which time, all persons in
terested in the welfare of said Estate 
are hereby cited to appear and constst 
such Appointment, if they so desire, 
and if such appointment is not con
tested at the said Term of said Court,

Hi-Way Grocery
C a s h  a n d  C a r r y  S y s te m

We have a small, hut well selected stoek of Groceries, 
which are kept fresh and clean. We will appreciate 
your patronage. Give us a trial

Sam "Tots" Wristen

B R IN G 5 THEM BACK
Certainly we are anxious to sell 
a lot of Used Cars I Because we 
figure that every Used Car of the 
kind we sell will eventually bring 
us a New Car Customer.

T. M, Neill Motor Company
Rhone. 1«9 Baird. Texas

A  U S E D  CAR IS ONLY A S DEPEN D ABLE- 
A S  THE D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  IT

ular term of said court, commencing ^  „arm, shnll become permanent

persons 
am Mo

iled in 
•unty,

on the first Monday in February A. 
D. 1927, the same being the 7th day of 
February, 1927, said application will 
be heard, and at w'hieh time all per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
minors may. and are hereby cit d to 
appear and contest said application 
if they so desire.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
yous return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Baird, Texas,

an application for the probate of the Uhls U*h daV of January, A. D. 192

( IT \TION H) IM MI.IC \TION

Th. S ta le
the

of Texas 
;h riff or an\ Constable of

last will and testament of said Sam 
McClendon, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testament
ary of the estnte of Sam McClendon, 
deceased, which will be beard at the

I
Clerk. County 

I County. Texas.

S. E. 
Court.

Settle, 
Callahan

4 aflahan ( Aunt v. Greet ng: next term of said court. conimi
You *ir< and*•d to sum* on the First Monday in 1 ry. A.

mon Geor ge Mite fu*ll by makin/ pub- D. 1927, the same beir.g ti e 7th c ay of
Ik f this ( itation onee in each February, A. I). 1927, at the court

w»k for ccessive viPeka pre- ] house therof, in Baird. Textis, at
ie n tun . day herec f, in some which time all persons intersted in

nf r ini’ ll is r Cf>untv. said estate may appear and c rntest
if there ewspai pub ished said application, should they desire
th ut if nr t. then in the near- to do so.
e«*t Count v where a ne*f pap<?r ii* pub- Herein fail not, but have yr u be-
iii heel, to appear at the no!ct rt gular fore said court on said first day of
term of he Dist net Court of C alia- the next term thereof th s writ with
hiin Countv. to in* hold r at the Court your return thereon, show ing how you
Houso* t hi•reof, in Baird, Texas, *>n the have executed the same.
Fourth Monday in February A. D. 
1927, the same being the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1927, then and there 
to answer a )>etition filed in the said 
Court on the 7th day of January A. 
D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7201, 
wherein Mrs. Flora Mitchell is Plain
tiff, and George Mitchell is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging*

1. That on or about the 4th day of

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office in Baird, 
Texas, this 11th day of January, A. 
I). 1927.
7-3t. 8. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

WEST TEXAS COAC HES 
SCHEDULE

COAC HES STOP AT 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 

LEAVE BAIRD EAST— 
to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 

Eastland, Ranger. Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

7 a. m. 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. in.

LEAVE BAIRD WEST— 
to Abilene— Sweetwater.
8:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m 
4:30 p. m.. 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. 

Conches go to Abilene only.

Herein fuil not. but have you then 
and there before said Court on the 
said First day of the next term there
of, this Writ, with your return there
on showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 3rd day of January, A. I).
1927.
7-3t. S. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

RESOLUTION 
PASSED BY BAIRD 

LODGE NO. 271, I. O. O. F.

A Band For Baird! “ Let’* Go.”

Boost a Band for Baird.

FLOUR! 
RAINBOW, an 
Flour for $2.00 
also unloaded a 
Flour.

ind
8-lt.

FLOUR!
extra High Patent 
per sack. We have 
car of Blue Ribbon

BLACK K. PRICE,
of Baird. 

J. R. BLACK, 
of Admiral.

Your resolution committee on the 
Death of Brother Sam McClendon, 
report and o f f .” the following:

In as much as on December 23rd. 
the Death Angel entered the Home 
•>f Bro. McClendon, whispering: 
“Come” , bearing his spirit to its 
Heavenly abode, Resolved, that we, 
the members of Baird Lodge No. 271, 
I. O. O. F. sorrowfully mourn the loss 
of our beloved Brother, and bow in 
submission to his Holy will; That 
while extending to the broken-hearted 
Widow, und loved Ones, our henrtfelt 
sympathy, we bring them a message 
of Cheer, recalling tender memories 
of our association with him and 
dreaming of our re-union in the Home 
in the Great Beyond prepared by our 
Grand Master for those who love him.

We desire that a copy be sent to 
the Family, and a pHge of the Minute 
Book be devoted especially to these 
Resolutions and a copy given The 
Baird Star for publication.

H. Schwartz 
* O. B. Jarrett 

Victor B. Gilbert.

1i
4 \(i

Talk Over Your Year's 

Plans With Our Officers

-----and profit by our willing co-operation in car
rying out your 1927 program.

Whatever you wish to accomplish, we’ll he glad 
to help

™ ^ r 5t^ ]a lionaf|j$an&
C A P IT A L  $ 50 ,0 0 0 9 9

| 7'JDP; U3 & P R 0 F r 5  $ 25.00099

1884—The Old Established Hank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
 ̂ Torn W indham. President W. S. Hinds. Active Vice President
* Henry James, Vice President Bob Norretl, Cashier

Are Hickman. Vice President Howard FA Farmer, Asst. Cashier 
W. A. Hinds A. R. Kelton

IM

Ml

*

Perhaps More Than
You depend upon the Battery in your car rru 
Without its cver-ready response to your dem 
from the pleasure it is We are e juippcrj to ke 
service mark

£ x i 6 <
BATTERIE5

Mitchell Motor C
Phone No. 1.

k

MAJESTIC
Monday Night. January 2 4

5, The First Metropolitan Musical Production Eve 
fcj Presented in Abilene—With an All-Americai 
§  Cast—Chorus and Orchestra

MAY VALENTINE’S
COMIC OPERA CO.

PRESENTS
"The World’s Best Loved Comic Opera”

BOHEMIAN GIRL
Gorgeously Mounted-Beautifully Costumed an 
the Greatest Singing Chorus Touring America

Company of Forty-Miss Valentine Conducting
PRICES:-Tax Included—Lower Floor $2.29 and $1.66—Entire Bi 

cony $1.10 Seats now on Sale at Ingles Drug Store. Secure you 
Reservations eartv

: j . i i O

Concentration is the Se 
cret of Success

If you will only make up your mind, you c: 
manage your affairs sufficiently to have something le 
after payday. Come as soon .us possible after pay d; 
and make a deposit, and you will have something 
show for the work you have done.

MAKE Ol R BANK YOUR HANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President I U. Powell. Vice Presiij
F. L. Driskill, <!a*hier H. Rosa. Vice President
E. I). Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice Presl

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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Personals
G: W. Smith, of Admiral, 

Baird Wednesday.

Miaa Dora Bur kola is visiting fnenda 
in Fort Worth and Dallas this week.

I

Mrs. Lmwood Hayes, of Brechenridgc 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. 
K. Gilliland.

Commissioner’s Court appointed 
“ Uncle” Tom White, Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. 1.

Perhaps More Than You Realize
You depend upon the Battery in your car much more than you realize. 
Without its cver-ready response to your demands driving would be far 
from the pleasure it is. We are equipped to keep your battery at the top 
service mark

£xi6e
BATTERIES

Mitchell Motor Company

Mr. J. E. Roden, of Arcadia. La.
| was a pleasant culler at The Star of- 
11ice yesterday. Mr. Roden owns a 
farm out south of Clyde and frequen- 

! t.ly visits this section. Mr. Roden has 
! been a subscriber to The Star for 
j many years. Here is hoping that 
some day Mr. Roden gets oil wells on 
his Callahan County farm.

BAIRD PRY GOODS CO. TO 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

SATURDAY >1

V

The Baird Dry i.uod.s Company. a l 'X i  
new' firm, will open their doors for busi- j £•I 
ness Saturday morning. They have a ®  I 
big, new stick of goods. Will D. 0 i  
B ivdstun will be manager of the new 
firm. 'S  f

Phone No. 1. Baird. Texas v

CARD OF THANKS ,
x i

Words fail to expr«ss the depth of j ' j '  T 
o ir thanks and appreciation to the many | yg: j 
friends for their aid and sympathy dur- j 
ing the illness and death of our dear ,-J-!

to Especially do we thank the friends, 
the doctor* and nurses, who were so

1 ® © © ® © ® $ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  S '* ® ® ® ® o:o:o:c:o

MAJESTIC ' M I
Monday Night. January 2 4

The First Metropolitan Musical Production Ever 
Presented in Abilene—With an All-American 
Cast—Chorus and Orchestra

MAY VALENTINE’S
COMIC OPERA CO.

PRESENTS
“The World’s Best Loved Comic Opera"

BOHEMIAN GIRL
Gorgeously Mounted-Beautifully Costumed and 
the Greatest Singing Chorus Touring America

Company of Forty-Miss Valentine Conducting

CLASSIFIED ADS

PIANO FO.. SALE: See or phone
' ir J E Gilliland. 1 *h< m 79 5 f

0.‘ TS FOR S \LK: Red, Rust Proof
s?ed oats; clexin of weeds and John* 
son grass. 60 cents per bushel. 
6-!tpd. W. II. It .atw right.

father and grandfather, A. W. Howell

^  i the d
— j faithful in their untiring vigils. Also 

I do we thank the ladies of the Presby- ] 
^  u-rian Church for their kindness, and I 

I 1 all who sent beautiful Moral offerings. 
May »>o«l’s richest blessings rest upon 

you, and i.i your t im e  of bereavement 
: may He send you such loyal friends as 
| v'ou have beon to us during our sad 
I hours.

J. A. and W. P. Howell 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Howell 
Mr. and Mr . K. J. Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Jones

anti Children 
J. R. Reed and Children

St:

« . . .  I

PRACTICAL NURSING: I am pre-,
pared to take calls in town, or the | 
country. Mrs. Mary Yarbro. Phone. | 
283. 4—Itpd

LI DE. the city of Happy Homes.

That good lemon pie. 
'aft.

at the

FRUIT TREKS THAT BEAR. Pccanr
and berries, Hardy, cl.inuto-pro 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 

j Roses. Iutndscupe plans made. Cnta- 
I logue free. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
i NURSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab
lished i>7.') H 4 I

FOR SALE—One dining table and
i chairs; one bed; sping and matress; 
two rocking chairs. See Mrs. Russell 
Hart. 7-2t.

“Contracts already made and pros- 
. 't u’  assured some fifteen wells in 

-LYDE sandy land belt. 7-tf.

That hamburger
t the Cozy Cafe.

VS
-the best in town, 

8-lt.
i)

Tax Included—Lower Floor $2.2t) anti $1.66—Entire Bal- 
Seata now on Sale at Ingles Drug Store. Secure your 

Reservations eartv
PRICES:
> ■ , '

FOR SALK: A
Warlter, utid a gj
Standard Battery

for
ople.

Good positions every day 
>raughon— trained young pet 
atalogue M will Convince. Wntfrl'&j 
>raughon’» College, Abilene, Texas 
da$. 8*2tpd

Blue Bird Electirc
s heater. Apply at! 
station. 7-ltpd.’

NOTICE

$ OR Sale—a hay mare. 7 years o’d
16 hards and 2 inches high, weighs, 
1150 ihs., gentle to ride and u,rk.

! 8-3tpd. Dillv Scale.

This is to notify the 
. C. Binkley has no
it; n with my Dniry

mu ary 1), 1927.
•2t. Ben

||l
Public that i ’>5: j 

further con -j® |  
business. ’£> i

Halsted.

APARTMENT—a two room, unfur-1 
nished apartment, or one furnished bed j 
rot m, for rent. See Mrs. Ella Ft stcr. j 

1 8-2t.

then in town, 
;v Cafe.

•at a lunch at ti

* Concentration is the Se
cret of Success

FOR SALK— Double iron bed.
springs. See or phono, Mrs. S 
Hill. Phone 21*2.

w .th
:nh:r

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
\INBOW, nn extra High Patent 

lour for $2.00 per sack. We have 
'-< unhaded a cat of Blue Ribbon

1
FOR pft.NT— Nic?' 
room, frert infra.it 

j sired. See or phon 
Phone 2.*2.

furnished b-d-
; garage if do- 
Mrs. S ,phu ti...

BL

a n d

CUT FLOWERS— i ho Clearer ( In 
>t tnc Pteabyterian Sunday S hi ol 

takes orders for cut flowers, for all 
| occasions. See c..* phone you* orders 
to Mrs. G. W. Porter, Phone 212. ) 2‘ .

• it.

VCK & PRH E.
of Bair-* 

J. R. 1SLACK 
of Admiral.

up of tffee,

If you will only make up your mind, you can 
manage your affairs sufficiently to have something left 
after payday. Come as soon as possible after pay day 
and make a deposit, and you will have something to 
show for the work you have done.

“ Clyde Leases and Royalties and  ̂
Drilling blocks.” 1 t

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas. |

EAT at the COZY CAFE opposite 
the T. & P. Depot. 8-lt.

PROF. J. H. SURI.ES

A

Sicntific Masseur will be n Baird 
lor u few days and would be glad t > 
meet all those suffering with any1 

, kind or chronic trouble. G-tf. I
MAKE Ol R BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STAiE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

I roj

1 r
"Clyde sandy belt w ill rival Belle | 

Plaine when tested. Buy h lease or! 
royalty a?'d watch development.”

3tpd.

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driskill. Cashier
E. D. Driskill. Assistant Cashier

M. Barnhill. C.

T. E. Powell. Vice President 
H. Boss. Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

B. Snyder

That Lunch at the Cozy Cafe. 8-lt.

*

H. D. Terry placed at $135 last 
week. Catalogue M will convince you 
of many similar calls. Write for it 
today. Draughon’s College, Abilene. 
Texas. 8-2tpd.

Sunset coffee. 
Cozy Cafe.

None better, at the 
. • It

-o---------

i

Plumbing
Tin Work
SINKS I
TIN WORK j
GAS STOVES I
CAs LIGHTS j.
BATH TUBS j
GAS FITTING |

I
Electric W irein g

PHONE. 224 I

SAM GILLILAND
BAIRDA Band For Baird! “ Let’s Go.” »  T, M M -  TEXAS |

t f& $ d s S P ■ 
.

COOKING A MEAL 

IS EASY

With plenty of vegetables to 
serve, the preparation of a 
meal is comparatively easy. 
It is likewise easy to have 
plenty of vegetables on hand, 
if you will phone us your 
preferences

Ladies Spring

We have just received a 
shipment of Ladies' Spring 
Hats in all the new colors and 
wanted shades.

Among these hats you will 
be ablf to find many large 
head sizes.

B. L. BOYDSTUN

ryjfy’tx*ySfA' *A*w-A - P io r o io

i>
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LYDIA
of the Pines
n fu  seavce- C° * YH|(

111HONOR?
/  W I L L S I L

CO^vmOHT s. fRtPEHlCK A STOKES CO.

THE STORY
C H A P T S K  1 — With nsr r>*t>y alatar,

Pa ltncf, l.ydia returns from pit) to 
■he untidy home of har Impoverished 
father, Arnos L>uillay. at Lake City liar
fa' h»•r ■ friend and har own devoted 
•dri rar John levin*. after dlacuwlni
aft i ■a with Dudley, make* up hie mind
to go into politic*.

CH APTKK II —Lydia, 1'atlance and a
ao" 'p :n:or> Kart M 'ii'tnn plavlna by
■h* lake, are accosted by an old sguaw
from the rn-arby reservation Lydia

har tood Margary, an.ail da |gk
f Dave Marshall, the town’s

aiaa them In thalr play
alia Into tha water She la

PInkei. hot e by Lydia and Kent Mar
l ‘• la

f t U P T E R  m  — Lydia eipiatn* tha
••client and assert. th»
* e n

anfiiv. \11 I. , it. dear: You kn<»w
best t’ut w IM von gl»o me Just one 
kiss— ft>r remembrance?"

“Yes." replied Lydln. lift InM het 
face, iiml Kent pulled oIT Ills cap nml 
kissed the warm. girlish lips, tender 
ly, lingeringly, then, without n word 
gently turned l.ydlii homeward

Kent’s tmnotineement that he hint 
broken with Hilly Norton did not 
amount to a great deal. As winter 

( outlie on, he and Hilly met constantly J
at ihe cottage and, outwardly at least, 
were friendly. The commission (In 
Ished Its slttlntr nnd turned Its And 
Injfs over to congress, t’omrress In j 

] strueted the district attorney t»* <"irrr 
| the mutter to the state courts. When 
1 this hud been done oil the Inerlmlnnt 

ed beared a vast sigh of relief, nnd 
, prepared to murk time.

During all I.ydln’s junior year, hut 
one fly appeared In her ointment. And 
this, of course wns with reference to 
clothes! that perennial haunting proh 

| lent of Lydia's, which only n woman
t who has been motherless and poverty- 
j stricken can fully appreciate. The 

latter part of February, the great col
lege social event of the year was to 
come, the junior prom L.vdla felt 
snre that either Kent or Hilly would 
usk her to go nml for this the organ 
die would not do And for ?!

f .
f c k.i

he hutes to keep li.if. cAmCement.
Hut I don't care. I wish I had a new 
dress. But Pve made the sleeves 
■mall In my organdie nnd made a new 
girdle It listks as well as could be 
ex(>eoted!" site finished comically.

l ie  hop was a success, a decided! n,ust huv#. H partv mat
su.. e« te of the mgandli K n l - -
was Inclined to be -t i "  at first. Nnd 
to wear a slightly injured air. and yet. 
mingled with this vrxs a frank and 
youthful bravado And there could

with UclulMf, I ’eceuiOur umi tlufcli , 
the biggest trading months. The first 
new crop trading is for October dellv ' 
ery.j-Host war conditions have left their 
murk on the Toledo clover market, and 
therefore upon the market of the 
world. American farmers, even In the
clover belt, have reduced the Hinount 
of clover they raise, and French clover,
which Is of good grade, hut cheuper 
than American clover, now figures In 
the Toledo market to uu Important de
gree, regardless of u turifT of four 
centa a pound.

STUDIES BIT OF
PAPYRUS 2 YEARS

$10,000 Hunting Lodge
Is Given to Trapper

Woodaml, Wnfli. When George 
Moody, trupi er and guide, returns 
from tending his long trap line lot 
■ urns on eh etrlc lights, shakes down 
a furnace, and rests his tired limbs 
on a mohair davenport Recently ho 
was heipieat lied H *10,000 hunting 
lodge in the Cascade mountains near 
Eugene, Ore., by the will of the lata 
Herman o. Vo;, el, Los Angeles mil* 
lionalre. For twenty years Moody acted 

guide and ■ > \ i each
autumn during the minting season.

Said to Be Fragment of the 
First Bible.

Woman Guea es How
Hungry Rooster Get*

be no doubt that
boys Kent was mo
It was something 

to 1

a  :
nan*** 
• v a

Ly

t.

\ • nil

ai- Marshall »r- 
teach Usraery to 

become "one <>f the 
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Lydia knew If she took the matter 
u|. with Amos lie would go nut nnd 
borrow money for her. She shuddered 
at flic thought of this Then she 

I beard of the “College Money Making 
‘ ‘ ' *e ' Bureau." She discovered that there 

..f a t ein. i ||r|,| who were earning ftielr way
**'*'I through college and that the bureau 

’ * : was one of the nulet wars used by 
the university to help them

There was the mending department 
for exnnmle. Here were brought i 
every week by the well-to-do students 1 
piles of mending of every variety from 
heelless socks and stockings, to thread- ; 
bare underwear and frayed cuffs and ] 
collars. These were tirade Into pack 
age* and farmed out to the money- 
needing girls.

Early In January, Lydia sneaked 
Into the little riH.m and out again with 
a neat but heavy bundle. She got i 
hob re wiflt It and smuggled It Into h r
room without old Llzzfp’s seeing It. 
Bocks, wristbands and torn lace— 
there was fifty cents’ worth of mend
ing In the package' L.vdla calculated ,

| that If she did a package a night for 
thirty nights, she would have enough | 
money to buy the making of the purt.v I 
dress and cloak.

The necessity for secrecy was what [ 
made the ta*k arduous. Lydia fin- 
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the afiemoon. Kent came In.
“Hello, Lyd!"  he cried, ‘‘Are you 

going to go to the Junior prout with 
me, after all?"

"Kent. I can’t go. I might he strong 
enough for one or two dances by that
time, hut t can’t get my clothes done." i 

“I’sliaw. Isn't that hard luck!
Kent's voice was soft with sympathy
"Never mind, old lady! I’m so 
da rued glut! to have you getting well | 
so fast, that the prom doesn't matter * 
Say. Lyd. Margery's come out fine, 
since you've been sick! Er— 
Lydia, don't you think she’d go to the 1 
prom with ine? Seems to me she's 
rut out society as long as she needs 
to."

“I think she ought to go If she wants I 
I to." Lydia said.
I "Giles* |'|| ask her now," cried 
| Kent, disappearing kitchen ward.

Lydia lay watching snowflakes sift i 
, softly past the window. It was not 

long before Margery and Kent u|e ! 
i pea red.

"She's going!" cried Kent.
Margery's beautiful eyes Were

glowing. "Yes. |'m going. Lyd! And 
If nobody else wilt dance with uie. 
Kent will take all the dunces.”

Lvdia smiled at Kent.
Hilly was the next caller. "I left

Ann Arbor, Midi.—An andent schol- ] 
*r, probably the leader of u cliUl'v il. ; 
was writer or copyist of the earliest
fragment of the lext ot (lie Hibie 
known to exist, believes Henry A. | 
Sanders of the classical language de j 
partment of the I'uiverslty of Mich!- : 
gun.

Doctor Sanders has pussed two | 
years working over the bit of browned > 
papyrus, the most cherished tlem of 
the large papyrus collection of the 
University of Michlguu.

It Is written In the Greek of the 
common people, says Doctor Sanders,
thus distinguishing it from the “de f 
luxe city editions' of the complete l(i 
hies of Aniloch, Alexandria ami <'e* 
screa, In which the tine peamausbip 
of the clerk or copyist was the oh 
*erved characteristic. Il has ul the 
end of each phrase a little murk above 
the line. This Doctor Sanders con 
strues to have been for the direction 
t>f the readers in the church to show 
the phrasing. It Is the only punctu 
at ion observed.

The dale of writing of the frag
mom Is placed in the Third century 
or the century preceding tliai In which 
the city editions were copied. The 

I text is a part of Matthew, telling of 
I the last supper and the betrayal oi 
I Jesus Christ. Lt cuine into the po.* 

session of the university two years 
ago through the activities of Its Nv-ai 
Ihtst research organization.
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How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up n cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, ph>’-
sicinns and druggists are now recom
mending Calotnbs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you tiie effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant e/fe cts of either.

One or two Calotabs nt bod-time 
with a swallow of • I •. ‘ b it' all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, work 
or plea 'ire. N'- \t ■ >r.iing your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified -md you are feeling
fine with a hi irt’ appetite for break
fast. Hat what you please,— no dan- 
gl r(let a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cunts. At any
drug store. (adv)
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the road to the Willows.
They strolled along the leafy road, 

with the tang of the autumn In their 
nostrils, nnd the blue gleam of the 
lake In their eyes. It was only a 
half mile to the Willows and as they 
turned In, Kent took Lydia's hand 
and drew It through his urtn.

"Look.’’ he said, "I believe there Is 
•ven a little left of our cave, after all 
this time. What n rough little devil 
I was in those days. And yet, even 
then, Lyd, I believe I hud an Idea of 
trying to take care of you.”

He dropped Lydia's hand and faced 
her. "Lydia, do you care for me—
care for me enough to marry me?"

Lydia turned pale. Something In 
her heart began to sing. Something 
In her brain began to stir, unconifort- 

1 ably.
“Oh, Kent," she began, breathlessly.

Ctt A r r  c. n ~  _______________Conirrii- *ion cornea to Lak* City to tn 
»*>• gate Indian matters and nvldenc*
Involving moat of  th* town's prominent
citizen* I" produced

< It AFTER XV.,-—Before th* comml*.
• •on 1 h a r l l e  t*. kson arcuses Irvine of
Complicity In the murder of his father — ’ ~Lx tia warmly defends Levins Dave then paused and the two looked deeo 

a rshall .* e.po.ed h. J.w n.r_ ,,, ,oto , , rh oth„ . ,  PPdMinAW IP v a pov- — . . ' . V l  *.th* rhttet, * brothtl which w n
p’*n hraduuartera for th* Illegal eell* 
|ra of whisky to Indians

CHAPTER XVI

The Military Hop
M irgery, for the first month or so, 

Was silent and kept as close us poa- 
flflhle to T.ydls's uprnn strings. But 
£•  girl as beautiful aa she was could 

kept In Coventry long and though 
•he refused for a time to go to par- 
Dm  It wns not long before Margery 
Was taking trampa with the college 

Bnd Joining happily enough In

"Lydia! Lydia! I need you aor* 
cried Kent. "You are such a dear, 
■uch a pal, so pretty, so sweet—and 
I need you ao! Won't you marry me, 
Lydia r

"I've always loved you dearly, Kent, 
and yet,” faltered Lydia, "and yet, 
aomehow, I don't think we'd ever make 
•ach other happy."

“Not make each other happy! Td 
like to know why nett Juat try me. 
Lydia! Try m e!"

" I ’d like to try you, dear If— Walt,
Kent, wait I I>et me have my play
time, Kent I've never had a real one, 

Let me finishlys MIIM JVMiiaig “ -in—# *------ — I you know, till DOW. . . . . .
«  atmpie pleasure, at the cottage. ,  then ask me again, will you.
Lydia did not hear from Kent un- g en{f”

JM a week before the first college hop, ^  d Mt h„ d dlKODtn>tM].
J iU ln  October. ’Hien she receded a -r think It would b* better for ua

t™ r ’ r#m'nd,n* to t l. to each other right now. Please,
-  ku ........... I , .  , drtr!„

worthy of a better cau*<
Tlic third week she took cold, an 

almost unheard-of proceeding for Ly
dia. and In spite of all old Lizzie'* 
decoctions, she could not throw it ofi'
At the end of the fourth week she 
carried hack her last bundle, and j 
with fifteen dollar* In her pocketbook | 
she l'UMiik.1 the street car for home i
Kh • wns trembling with fntt^ue aod
fever.

When ahe reached the cottage, she I 
stretched out on the couch behind the 
old base burner with her sense <
Isfactloo dulled hy her hard 
snd the fewrish taste In her mouth. 
She was half asleep, half In a stupor 
when Itllly came In.

"How's the cold. LytiT" he asked. 
"Socka." whispered Lydia, "bushels

of soeks, aren’t there, Hilly?"
Rllly picked up her hnnd and felt 

her pulse, pulled the shawl up over 
her chest, put his cheek down ugnlnst 
her forehead for a moment a* he mur
mured. “Oh. L.vdla, don't be sick ! I 
couldn't bear it !” then he hurried to 
the kitchen where I.lz.z.le was getting 
supper.

The next thing that Lydia knew she 
was In her own bed and “Doc" Fulton 
wns taking the clinical thermometer 
from her mouth. She was very much 
confused.

“Where’s my fifteen dollars?" she , 
asked.

“What fifteen dollars, little daugh
ter?" Amos was sitting on the edge 
of the bed. holding her huhd.

“For my party dress—white mull—
with socks— please, daddy."

Amos looked at Lizzie. "It's what 
she wanted for the Junior prom, I 
guess." said the old lady, “poor child."

"You shall have fifteen dollars. Just 
as soon as you get well, honey," Raid 
Amos.

“All right,” said Lydia, honrsely,
“tell Kent so’s he— "  She trailed off 
again Into atupor.

It was a hard pull, a sharp, hard 
struggle with badly congested lungs, 
for two weeks. Ms Norton took 
charge and "Doc" Fulton was there 
night after night Margery came 
every day. with a basket, for Elvlry 
practically fed Amos during the two 
weeks. Billy did chores. Kent was 
errand boy with the little car. And 
Adam sat on the doorstep for hours 
and howled!

But Lydia was splendidly strong.
One night, after ten days of stupor 
and delirium, she opened her eyes on 
Amos’ haggard face. She spoke weak-

through free trnde." he said. “Gee, || 
Lydia, hilt you do look Itetter! You 1 
don't suppose you could possibly go 
to the proin. Just for one or two 
dances, do you?"

Lydia shook her head. "No clothes," | 
stie said, briefly. “Ask some other 1 

! girl
"There Isn't any other girl," replied 1 

Hilly 'If  1 final p  with you. I'll j 
he bunged if I go at all! I.ydlu, I j 
don't see why a acmdhle girl like you
lavs such sires* on clothes. Honestly,

I It's not like you. Come tin, be a sport 
and go In your usual dress, or let ine 1 
lend you the money to get a complete
partv outfit with."

"Billy Norton, you know I wouldn't 
borrow money fmm a man!" ex
claimed I.,vdla. "Besldea. I’ve got
enough money I earned myself!"

(Continued)

Groceries and Meats |
Our stock Staple and Fancy (»roc**rifs, Frenh and 

Cured Meats is complete and well kept. I’lioneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
mo«* that your jroods are delivered promptly

‘L°t Me be Your Grocerymun” 
Phones 4 and 215

_ _ _ FRED L. WRISTEN
0 0
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v 1TSLEOO GOVERNS WORLD’S 
MARKETS IN GLOVER SEER

Practice of Dealing In Futures Makes 
the Market an Ail-Year-Round 

Proposition.

# f  his Invltstlon
••OK, I.yd"' exclaimed Margery, 

*ferae*t you lucky! I haven’t seen 
(Cent er beard from him sine* our 
frnmbur

••Neither have I," said Lydia. "And
h*» » so croaa with me that

Lydia shook her head slowly. "Let
me hare my playtime, Kent. I don’t 
know that side of myself at all."

Kent looked Into the clear tender
M f T ■’die’s eves . r, he said

ly kwt fiaturaHy. ^lefTo, dad! Ask 
Margery to get me the pattern we 
were talking about In a day or ao 
Til be up and around."

Amoa began to cry for sheer Joy.
Once she began to mend, Lydia’s re

covery was unbelievably rapid. On a 
Sunday, a week before the junior 
prom, she was able to dress and to 
He on the living room couch. During

Toledo, Ohio.—Toledo's In clover, 
deeper than any city of tiie world. 
Toledo plunged Into clover sixty years 
ugu and there she lias remained.

Lying In the midst of tlig great 
clover-growing area of Uie Mid-West, 
where, this time of year, the ulr over 
the farm lands Is heavy with the fra 
grum e of clover blossoms, Toledo bus 
become the International clover center 

Clover prices of the world are fixed 
on the Toledo trailing floor, and it La 
the only market where trading In fu
ture* in clover seed Is done on u large 
scale,

Wallace Applegate, president of the 
Toledo Produce exchange, traced To
ledo’s rise to Its pinnacle us a clover 
seed market.

Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois nnd 
Wisconsin are the great clover-grow 
lag states of the country. Applegate 
•nld, and It la becuuse Toledo Is situ 
nted in the midst of these thut It be 
came the center of the trade.

Trudtng In seeds began In Toledo 
In the early 'fiOs, and sixty years ugo 
the Toledo Produce Exchange was ea 
tabltshed. The present exchange was 
Incorporated fifty years ago.

Clover la raised In many parts of
the world, In England, France and 
Germany, In CnnHda and In Chile, but 
all these look to Toledo aa the center 
of the trade.

Many services to dealers have been 
developed with the growth of the 
trade. The exchange maintains an 
efficient Inspection department, a seed 
laboratory, where seed Is tested for 
germination and purity, and a com
mittee of experts which attends to the 
Interests of the market.

Trading In clover seed Is done In 
bushels, sixty pounds to the bushel. 
The seed Is put up In bags, two and s 
half bushels to the bug. Future con
tracts on seed are In lota of fifty, or 
multiples of fifty, with a minimum 
carload of ^00 bags.

The practice of dealing In futures on 
clover seed has made the Toledo mar
ket an nll-year-around proposition,

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E
Gas, Oils. Tires. Tubes, Accessories, Radio Batteries 

Q u a k e r  S ta te  M o to r  O il  
M o b ilo i l

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe

CANDY

Noon Day Specials
Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

FRED ESTES
CIGARS

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 

ONE DAY SERVICE

Phone 268-“Use It.” BAIRD TEXAS

We Call For And Deliver

Turn to the —
Re-sale Prices Truth

It is com m on  know ledge that 
D odge Brothers M otor Cars 
com m and exceptionally high
prices at re-sale.

As re-sale prices are established 
by the public—not by the man
ufacturer— they may be accepted 
as an accurate reflection o f  pub
lic experience.

Could there be a more eloquent 
tribute to the stamina and en
during worth o f Dodge Brothers 
product?

Touring Car 
i oupe
Special Sedan

Delivered

? 935.00 
985.00

1 HMUMI

T. to l\eill Motor Company
Phone, 109 Baird, Texas

pMtronize Your Nearest Dodge Brothers Dealer

□ □ □ E E - B R O T H & F
M O T O R C A R 5

BIDS WANTED
ior the purchase of (90) *>haies of the < apilrtl -tock 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be recei 

(5) tin* undersigned, the t ight being reserved to rejec 
and all bids

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

Hanger

Kind to Your Skin
Resinol Soap is kind to vour skin, without in
least sacrificing its clcasning owers. In fac 
is above the ordinary in the thoroughness v 
which it removes all soil
We have a full line of Toilet Goods of all kii

We serve Shaw Bros, lee Cream 365 days in the y<

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

5 0 * ’'

> •*'>



Turn to the —
Re-sale Prices Truth

It is com m on  know ledge that 
D odge Brothers M otor Cars 
com m and exceptionally high 
prices at re-sale.

As re-sale prices are established 
by the public—not by the man
ufacturer— they may be accepted 
as an accurate reflection o f pub
lic experience.

Could there be a more eloquent 
tribute to the stamina and en
during worth o f Dodge Brothers 
product?

Touring Car $ 935.00
Coupe 985.00
Special Sedan 1100.00

Delivered

T. M .\ eill Motor Company
Phone. 109 Baird. Texas

, Patronize Your Neareet Dodge Brothern Dealer

D o d g e * B r o t h e r s
MOTOR C A R S

i s BIDS WANTED
tor the purchase of (90) sliates of the < np tnl stoc k of the 
First State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to »eject any 
and all bids *£>

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Hunk

Jtf Ranger. Texa^

Improved Uniform International

M a y  School 
' L e s s o n '

Jty K»CV » It K l I Z W A I b / l  L>. l> . 
o f I >ay ht. !  Evening K' huoli Moody 
ffintltute « f  rhtm ero >

<(c 1927. \Vf*nt#»rn N c w ip u p tr  U p to n .|

Lesson for January 30
THE CHRISTIAN OVERCOMING 

TEMPTATION

LESSON T E X T — Luke ♦ 1 -U ;  I Cor 
10:12, 18

GOLDEN T E X T — In that He Himself  
hath Huff» r. J heiriK templed, lit- i* 
aide to succor them that ure tempted 

1‘ HlMAlt V TOPIC*—Obeying Uud Al
ways

JUNIOR TOPIC How to Stand 
\ltallist T e m p t a t i o n  

I N'T Kit MEDIATE ANU SENIOR TOP  
i*!— How Christ 11• i| t •.. r*m p ld  

VOl'NC ECOI’I.E VND ADl'LT TOP
IC— How to Overrome Temptation.

Christ's temptation was Mmitlnott 
Vo one Inis ever been tempted Just 
like He wu-—led Into the wilderness 
l>> the Holy spirit to be templed of
i"' OtrU <Matt t in  While we ere

not tempted us lie was, tlte devil uses 
die same methods oil us. Tills temp 
tut I tin was not:

1. A preputuilon for ills work, hut 
rather Its first conflict. In Ills hup 
tlatn Me have the -vmholic act of the 
dedication of Himself to the work of 
redemption through the cross— the 
making full u righteousness.

2. It was not to see If Christ would 
stand fast, nor to -ee if He would full 
under the most crucial test. He could 
not have failed.

3. It was to show Christ as an ob
ject upon which we may rest our 
faith with unshaken confidence. He
ante as the second mull the head of 

the new race. The temptation there
fore wits a demonstration of the In 
separahleness of the divine and hu
man natures In the Ineuniation

I. The Temptation of Christ (Luke 
4:1-13).

1. The place (v. 1).
The wilderness of Judea. The (Irst 

man. Adam, uns tempted In a garden 
with ilie most pleasant surroundings. 
The second man. Jesus Christ, was 
tempted In a barren wilderness sur
rounded h\ wild beasts (Mark 1:13)

'J The method (vv 3-13)
* hrlst as the world's Redeemer *u»- 

tallied a three-fnl»l relationship— Son 
ol Mall, the M*-**iuh and Son of Hod. 
therefore Satan made euch *>uc a 
ground of attack

(1) As Son of Muu (vv 2-4).
Satan made his first assault upon

Him as a man hy appealing to the 
Instinct of hunger. Satan urged Him 
to use Ills divine power and convert 
u stone into bread Hunger In nat
ural ami sinless. Iteul human life ex
periences hunger. The temptation 
was In satisfying a right hunger In a 
wrong way. To have yielded In this 
case though His hunger was des
perate, would huve been to renounce 
the human limitations which He had 
taken for our sins. In the Incarnation 
He benitne Identified with humunlty, 
so He chose to abide In fellowship 
with man

(2) As Messiah (vv. 5-S).
Here the temptation was to grasp 

His rightful domlnlous by false means. 
The dev II offered to surrender unto
Him the world If He would adopt his 
methods worship him. The force of 
this temptation was in the fact that 
the kingdoms of the world are Christ's 
l*y Cod's covenant with Him. Cod's 
method hy which Jesus was to possess 
the world was the sacrificial death on 
the cross

(3) As Son of Cod (vv 9-12)
Here SnfHti flies (o Induce Christ to

presume upon Cod's cure lie ipiotes 
a Messianic Psalm to Induce Him to 
so a<d. To do the spectnculnr thing 
In order to get notice Is to fall Into 
Satan’s temptation For .lesas to have 
•dated Himself In danger in order to 
get Cod's special help In delivering 
Him would hnve been to sin

(4) Christ's defense (vv 4. S. 12)
It was the Word of Cod. He met

ind repulsed the enemy with “It l« 
written.” Our defense Is Cod's Word 

(3) The Issue (v 13).
Satan was vanquished.
II. The Temptation of Believers (I 

tor 10:12 13).
1 Temptation Is to he expected (v 

12)
From the appearance of Satan In

th.* Carden of Eden on down through 
the ages men and women have been 
assailed b.v the tempter These facts 
arp Cod's admonitions unto us upon 
whom the ends of the world nre come 
Caution Is always necessary. Over 
weaning self-confidence Is most p-rtt 
otis to those who rest In the security 
of their divine election while neglect 
Ing a life of holiness

2. Divine help available (v 13)
All temptations which come to n« 

are those which are com mop to the 
race No one should surmise tlint his 
temptation Is peculiar Cod Is faith 
ful and will not allow the temptation 
to go beyond the ability of the one 
tempted He will provide a way of 
escu pe.

Through the Needle’s Eye
Itefore the caniel passed through thi

eve of the needle, they look the bur 
dens off his hack.— King’s liuslueae.

God’s Cross
Hod lays Ills cross upon tnnse whom 

lie loves, and those who bear It pa 
tletitly gHln much wisdom.—Luther.

Praise
Praise Is contentment rippling over 

,ufi• gladness, like the music of the 
brook.- Mark Hu.v Pears*.

............................................. < .

Montreal Man Lays *, 
Claim to Labrador I

London.— ltev. Isaac de la Pen- | 
ho of the Sephardi congregation • 
of Spanish and Portugese Jews ; 
at Montreal has Just submitted • 
to the privy council of the p.rit- 1 
Ish empire a modest Halm to * 
ownership of the whole of I 
Labrador. The land claimed com ' 
prises 511,IMS* si pi arc miles—. • 
about tell titties tin urea of Eng- *
land. i

Penho buses h|s claim, accord- • 
Ing to the Jewish World, upon * 
a charter granted to one Jo.eph * 
de la Penho, a wealthy mert-h: n * 
of Rotterdam, hv Klim William •
III. ;

According to Reverend pen- * 
h«> his ancestor ou on*- occasion • 
raved King William .no! several * 
members of tin- r< fnia"\ * 
from drowning viiien ship, 
wrecked, and He !>!;,_ n uppre . 
liai .oil I’ ■ -!« * <i u,...n " Joseph “
de a Pe i ho at <1 his heirs no*

GRASSKO; PEGS, ONCE PEST, 
ilflW MISSED IN WYQMiH

Cowboy State Now Reidy to Declare 
Truce With Ancient Enemy and 

Welcome Them Back.

Cheyenne. Wyo.— Wyoming wants 
more grasshoppers. The cowl*o> stab 

I is ready not only to declare u truce 
with its ancient enemy, hut to bid the 
I e<t welcome home to the Rig llor 
basin.

In the Wyoming of antiquity tie 
hoppers Mew in c!oud« thick etmug 
to obscure the sun Five years ag- 
(be basin had plenty. The plague tl 
its annual damage to farm crop 

I Turkeys were Introduced to combat 
! (lie Insects, und did so successfully 

They routed the hoppers from tie 
lurm land and pursued the depleted 
insect army to mountain terrain.

Now a severe decline threatens tie 
grasshopper erop and lamentations are 
being heard from the ranchmen, who 
ill the meantime have discovered the 
they can reap enormous profits frot.i 

I turkeys, grown half wild **u tlie grass 
| lopper range in the mountain foot 
| hills. The turkey growing Industry 
I mis increased hy leaps and bounds. 

grasshoppers have accordingly de
clined. Urassbnppcr preserves for th* 
propagation of turkey food arc a p**s 
silillity of the future

Rig Horn basin turkeys, excellln. 
others because the climate anil foe-, 
conditions t oit t a I In tlo* basin mak* 
it u natural paradise for turkeys, al 
ready are famous all over th*- 1'iiit. 
Slates for their su|M-riority. They an 
-ought eagerly by dealers, who pa- 
exceptiotiul prices to the growers. -4 
cents a pound being the 1925 rate. Rig 
Horn hasln ranchmen cun grow ri*' 
on turkeys If only they can produc* 
enough fowls. An unlimited numb* 
of fowls cut) l*e produced if only tl 
grasshopper range hears up. As mu 
ters are. production cost I- .m*- third 
or less, of the selling price. And tut 
keys prefer grassl opj*ers.

C*me*?ie Hero Works
Way Through College

Eugene. ( ire. —All hougl, he ha* a*
• .* t<> *1.'loo t'rnni Hie • 'arm gie hen

r*ii**i. awntlit-ii him m • IliUli it'll lu
medal for hrav ery. V*-rHull 1*hIImW24\
1 j« 1 \ erslcy of i in-gnu *ipiiior. in won
1 g hi* way through *Hn Mil k»\
dishes. This l*e< a l:le known wilt*
iru*i*-es of Hi*-- t'urneg ie liiini wron
i ae university for a record of Falla 

! way's scholastic standing.
t'uilawuy received the awards fo 

attempting to save the lile o f a si bool 
I mate St St. Joe. Idaho. The Ice brok- 
! while th*- boy - were skating and tl" 

t vit-nd fell through.
t'altnwuy Juni|s-d in and tried l< 

keep him from sinking until help 
came. The boy drowned, however 
before help came.

One Man Spends Time 
in Collecting Odd Name?

Tacoma, Wash.- speaking of name 
I >. W. t'lapsuddlc declares lie ha- 
found many other- as bad or wars* 
tnan his own. For twenty-five years 
he has cniried a book in which lie Jots 
down llhllics of people whose nom*-n 
Hut ure Is unusual, ami it conn.ins 
Whltelenther, Turnlpseed, Waggon 
wheel, Lenthterberry, (»rml*ton* 
Shears. Rrlckbat. end Whetstone. T'L*
• hortest he has heard of is Ek.
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$ Ban Bobbed Ba r on 
g Swedish Opera Stage
,s Stockholm, Sweden. only , 
$ young dancers with long hair < 
<s will get front-row positions ut J 
v ihe Royal opera of Stockholm < 
J this ten son. Mrs. I.lsa Steler, the < 
£ new ballet Hilsi rv- • lots ruled £ 

“Not because l.obs are uol*e 
coming to young girls.'' she says, ' 
“but because most «»f the ojsprtis < 
antedate the jitzx mid shingle £ 
age. and no ballet «lan«-er can < 
gyrate with the same abandon. ‘ 
ease and gnn-e with n wig on ( 
her head ns with her own nst J 
iiral looks flowing about.”

None of the three premier [ 
daiisv-uses of the Royal opera - 
sniff— Ebon Strandln, Sir Oster- v 
tiolin or Elly Holmberg— have < 
had their hair shorn

c-/>ooooooooooosx>ooo  O-OOOOOCK

DOCTOR COVERS 
WIDE TERRITORY

Ozark Mountain Physician 
80 Years Old, Travels 

on Horseback.
Kansas City, Mo.— At eighty year-

of Hge, rIdlug harmshark al><ait the fi
e*i iralli* of till• Mgh-ridge*1 ( i/.arks
tlte ('ill rent rl N HI’ country of Ri11!
«•< unfy. Missouri, day or night, r;
<-i shine, in ho.at inr |>«-n«-ti-tiling <-o
ph-iiMint Well t IIlet or stormy fuc,
ha nl -hi) > and |irlvill ioll. Id:* object
bring re-Ib-f to the strh-k*-n. ease
Hie Miff*■ring, h Hi to Ha> sick, a
life to 1ittle cl .i-n. is the epic
Dr Tnyh.r P K*t

’ ll i iloil 1
for aim* 

IiIm
of ruiiil 

Itiiv vi :*r» haV I'll f |»‘f| I >ioof or K«l
iinrouolit-tl. Al theus;h no\ or lull.
hllH HM j*t resI*!*1d Ytint t

h
o f  (*llor. while his luxuri;
is still tinged hr*>wn. ( ‘1*t-nr him* *
Ik ii at you.

Nntiv, of Induma.
r».K-tor Ksit-s was horii ini lien

• ounty . Indiana. son of W llllain
l **f Virgin!a. He recel veil
genera 1 education in Ho- iMildIc sell
of his day and hi* medic::il trainin
a Chi* ago medical school. Ills
praeth ing was In i *tihiIk*rialMl CoU
Illinoisi, where h--- remaine*! until
** < *»hd year aft*Pf I lit* clo*ie of
Civil war. Then he Went t*• Pu!
< *<llllt.V. Missouri, for a si*ort time
finally found his se’ect spot In the Cr 
rent river country 25 years ago I 
has “raised two families." to Use I
own words, anil * f 13 children hor
11 still are alive.

Doctor K*te* has been not on' 
physician ami confidential adviser t- 
thousands of families, hut also in tl 
busiest years of Ids practice in I ill 
ki county was ordained minister aft 
ev Hiigellst.

Covers Much Territory.
Doctor Estes’ territory extends In 

radius of sixteen or more ntlles in e.-o 
direction, o f course, he Is not tl 
only physlcluti In tlo- territory and i 
does not have the obligation of goit 
extreme distances to succor the sh 
Vet his average trip, he estimates.
12 miles over the mountain top 
Fifty miles Is the longest single tr! 
he remembers to have made. In h 
previous practice In I’tilaskl count 
vv i *-re flier*- were fewer doctors f 
range was 20 miles |n each dlrectb-i

!>octor Estes has worn *»ut man 
horses in his career. Il<*w- many. I- 
can't remember. A horse doe* not 1: 
long carrying a man at all h*<nrs nv 
the rid ges  of the Hxurks. In I’uln*
<-minty ami In the earlier years of h 
residence on the Current river. It t*» 
ti stable of six excellent saddle hor 
tr keep him mounted for all his enl 
Nowadays, however, he keeps but ot 

Held in High E teem.
In his him- denim *htrt. collar op 

at the neck. Jr-tins pic-ts field up • 
galluses, buckskin ,>!ii»--. |N*ctor E.*t 
doe* not look the sclent 1st and phy 
dan which he is; yet lie never fall 
to have and hold the confidence of I 
community, throughout which and 
neighboring field* I •• holds high re| 
ration.

Recalling the days of th*- World tt 
and the epidemic of Infiuenxa. he t<-' 
r* hardship* and struggle* t*» k--« 
with lb*- disease ilirotigh bis terrllo

"Almost everylKidy in this **-.-•
<>f the country had It." he declare 
“Some homes had as many as *i 
cases at once. The big trniibL* wa* * 
gel them t<* keep windows and d< 
open. The biggest stialli. of con:- 
«as getting about to all Hie «-a*«** at 
watching them through the *-rls|s“

IDs pay? D«»cfor l-'ste* sehlom • 
never Is paid at the time he makes tt 
i *ng. twelve-mile, six hour hnrsebi • 
ride t<i attend a patient. Most Ilk* 
*u*'h pay as comes will reach him b-t 
afterwards and ns likely as not. 1 
will not )*e In rash. The biggest pr 
portion of patients In such a dl*trl< 
«► this, until recent Improvemen’ 
come to It. cannot afford to pay 
physician for saving a Ilf*-, for It I 
all they can d*- to sustain the Ilf** lb- 
has been snatched from blnckne-- 
Those who have *tirplu* *-rops pay i 
bay end corn, in wood and forage o<- 
caslonally in a chicken or a hit r 
game.

Hound Dog Valued at $25 
Ends Case Costing $2 00(

Eminence, Mo.—Typical of mat:, 
found in the (Dark mountain*, a black 
and-tau hound dog en b-d a c*»u ca- 
here hy the “tesi iomii.v wh - h il ^ ■ 
If obtnlned also t)n* acquittal of Lew
is Well*, it* owner, charge*] vvii 
stealing tlo- animal.

Wells said he bought the dog frou 
John WI decs. As Wider* look Hi- 
Ptsiol, Hie dog U*a|H*d t<> show dev o 
Hon to the him as an old friend. Th< 
deg. worth S25. en»le*l a scries of trlnl- 
w ih'h cost S2.IX8I.

Saved by Lariat
Point Pleasant, W. Va.—After cling

ing for ltl hours to a tree partly suh 
merged hy a flo«*d here, Charles Mu* 
grave was rescued hy means of a lass- 
throw u around his shoulders by a 
firmer.

Yawn Locks Jaws
Paris, 111.— Miss Nora Carutheri ot 

Neoga, while yawning, dislocated her 
Jiwa, locking them. Two physician* 
labored for several hours before She 
V U  relieved.

Professional Cards

H. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

tffkc Over Holmes Drug Co.

HA1K1), TEX AS

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

>-al Surg on T . i  P. Railroad Co.
'*•* It- led and (Hasses Fitted
-’ '■ * i, ,w n  '.a ir s ,  T e le p h o n e  H ld g  

Residenc* Phone 245, Or No.ll

K. I-. GRIGGS
Phyvieian and Suigeou 

F cul Surgeon, l  exas A Pacific 
Railroad Company 

' -i! vt w.-red Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEXAS

(*• A. H A M I^TT-------
Hesidence Phone 235 
W S. HAM LETT 

Kidney Diseuses A Specialty 
Residence Phone 15

HAW LETT S i HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

■*|H-cial Attention to Diseases of 
M omen and ( hildren

tffice at Raird Drug Co. Phone 2V 
BAIRD. TEXAS

PILES Cl RED 
No Knife : \ « Pain

No Detention fr*»m \\ <trk
HR. E. E. COC KERELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
R< n, M2 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

)ffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Rldg j 
BAIRD, TEXAS

O T IS  B O W Y E R
Attorney-at-i.aw

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

j

j  O T IS  B O W  Y E R . J R .
| Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building
DALLAS. TEXAS

J A C K S O N  a b s t r a c t  C O .
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

II. F. Russell L. H. Lewis |
R U SSELL & LEW IS |

A tlorneys-at-L aw  t
Practice in Civil Courts «
Office ut Court House

BAIRD, TEXAS j

------------I

P A I L V. H A R R E L L  !
Attorney |

and I
•( iirtney. Foster & McGee| 

Attorneys j
Associated I^w Offices 

Cross Plains. Texas

W. 0 . WYLIE
h i .x ERA 1. DIRECTOR

Ph«»ne. tih

I 
I

Baird, Texas |

-------------------------1
I 
I

CLYDE NlRSERY  
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornanientalr.
J. H. Burkett, Prop 

CLYDE. TEXAS

Overdoing?
Hurry, W orry anJOrerM-orlt BrFnf 

Heavy Strain.

MODERN life throw* a heavy 
burden on our bodily ma

chinery. The eliminative organa, es
pecially the kidneys, are apt to be
come sluggish. Retention of excess 
uric acid and other poisonous waste 
often gives rise to a dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back
ache* and headaches. That the kid
neys are not functioning perfectly ie 
often shown by burning or scanty 
passage of accretions. More and 
more people are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occasional use 
of Domn'e Pi lie—a stimulant din- 
retie. A»kyour neighbort

D O A N ’S  " i ?
• • .'ti* ilic to  th*i Kidney*

. V* - . .a  . C w .U I i  ClMO*.. Buffalo, N .Y «
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THl rsd  \y & fr id  v ' 
FKBRl \KV. 3 & 4 

at
GRACE HOTEL 

from 10 a. nt. to 4 p. m• 
K\eniiiKH by Appointment

PROGRAM
T\\ (> l»AVS ONLY

F r id a y ,  J a n .  21st 

J a c k  P e r r in  in

"The Gray Devil
With his wonder horse.

•‘S t a r l ig h t ’

Also a Comedy. “ Tee for Fore"

No Charges for Consultation
Mr. C. F. Redlich. the successful ex

pert says:
The “ Perfect Retentioi 
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A T T A  B O Y  E D D I E

FIND TWO COMETS
IN SINGLE DAY

Scientists Hang Up New As
tronomical Record. v

Tho Eddie addresses you gruffly.
He never speaks rudely nor roughly! 

boy iiThe boy is so busy.
He sometimes gets dizzy,

But never comports himself toughly.

E v e ry  T i m e  Y o u  E a t

are ! 
and

You realize the iirqxirtance of 
the Quality of your Meats. 
Quality Meats is our aim at all 
times.

S a tu r d a y ,  J an . 2 2 n d  

T o m  T y le r  in

Arizona Streak

injc
*nd

It costs us a little more and 
we have to meet the same 
prices of other dealers, but we 
find from experience that our 
Customers demand the best.

Boston, Mass.—Discovery of a new 
comet on the same day as the redis
covery of an old ouu by the uiuu who 
originally found it was the ustrouoml- 
cal record hung up by Kuropeun us- 
ironomers recently, according to L>r. 
Harlow Shapeley. Doctor Shuplej is 
director of the Harvard college ob
servatory, which ucts us a cleuring 
house for news of astronomical discov
eries.

The new cornet wus picked up by 
Dr. J. Comus-Sola, director of the I 
l'ubru observatory ut Barcelona, Spain, 
aud following the usual practice, will | 
become known to astronomers us 
Comas Solu's comet.

When discovered, It was In I lie con- | 
stellutlon of Celuk, the Whale, which ; 
tan be seen in tlic southeastern sky in ' 
the evening. It was moving to th

JANUARY
V

Clearance
ON

Hardware and House
hold Furnishings f

>t»uiii\v t\>l, but un It iti of tlllk tWiTtfrt»i

| Weare increasing our business 
j by Service and Quality

He

A Wonderful Western. Alsc 
I’athe News and a Good Comedy

vnrable.
nt visit- 
ti<»n. C, 
Expert, 
k, Min-

“CD iw « to 1.
to

M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  
J an . 2 4  a n d  2 5 t h

ant p :flpd.

t the 
8-lt.

Warren's
Market

uiuguitude, a good >lzed telescope is
low ret|uiretl to see it.

Neujiniu's comet was the celestial 
visitor .which returned, and was picked 
up the same day by Dr. <J. Neujniin ut 
the observatory at Slmels, Russia. 
Doctor Neujinln originally found thi- 
comet on February 114, 1916, and calcu
lated that its orbit would bring it back 
••very five ami one-half years. In No
vember Id, 1920, he photographed a 
strange celestlul object, which is be- 
lieu-d to have been ids comet, hut as 
sufficient observations to accurately 
determine its orbit were not obtained, 
tlds is not certain.

Wiieu rediscovered on this trip, 
Neujiniu’s comet was in the constella 
tiou of Leo tiie Lion, near tin- handle 
of the famlliur "Sicklê ** which can be 
seeu in the eastern sky for a few 
hours before sunrise. It is even 
fainter than Coinus-Solu’s comet, us it 
was of the fourteenth magnitude.

Drastic Reductions on High 
Grade Merchandise

S p e c ia l  p u rch ases . O v e r -s to c k s  a n d  
O dd Lots  a re  all in c lu d e d  in this S a le

It is y o u r  c h a n c e  to  S A V E  M O N E Y  
on h o m e  n eed s  a n d  a t  an  o p p o r tu n e  
t i m e — T h e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  N e w  Y e a r .

Sale Starts Saturday. January 
22nd and Ends February 1st.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Berry & Estes. Proprietors

Call 120 or 130 for Service

'Paradise' fori
Dri

Wn M to-11
CONSISTENT AND STEADY: 
THAT’S “ ATTA BOY EDDIE’’

liarring Milton Sills and Bettie Dn

Use your Telephone to save time, 
t will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Y’our 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 
jy or your employes only. Report 

• :o the Manugment any dissatisfac
tion.

E. COOKE
T. P BEARDEN,

Manager.

Bronson. Here is a drama that 
stands for the greatest ( the 
scret-n can give in entertainment 
You can't go  wrong on Milton

-2tpd.
Baird Texas

DOC TAX NOW DUE
Tis Time to Plant Trees after 

the First Freeze

CHURCH OF CHRIST

noti

Also a “ H< 
It's a WOW

»t Mon” Comedy.

This is 
Baird, who own d"g 
same are now due a 
in the required turn- 
disposed of in the m 
7-2t. J.

xes on 
** paid 
will be•r dog 

,al way.
C. Barringer, 

City Marshal

Cafe
it the 

8-It.

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Send for our complete list of fruit 
trees, shade trees and shrubbery. Our 
stock is grown in Cisco under irriga
tion. It Is Acclimatized to this terri
tory and has a wonderful root system 
developed by irrigation. Let us plan 
and plant your yards.
52-8t. Cisco Floral & Nursery Co.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services j 
and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00! 
p. m. Y’oung Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Iaidies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at-1 
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
CUT TO 5%

The Federal l.nnd Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5% on long 
time and lo w  rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only fl'r.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

j “O, its great to live at ( I.Y DE among 
1 the fruits and flowers.’* 7-tf. 36-tf.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-T re usurer, 

Clyde, Texas.

W e d n e s d a y  &
T h u rs d a y

J a n u a r y  2 6  a n d  2 7 t h

H e re  It Is F o lks

"Sweet Daddies "

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
For the first one hundred oldest i 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine | 
for the old. For full particulars, see I 
agent below.

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

Loaf 10c.................3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes,

CITY BAKERY CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

O. Nitschke, Proprietor.
BAIRD. TEXAS.

With George- 
Murray, \ er; 
Mul hall Thi 
afford to mis

Sidney, Charlie 
Gordon and Jack 
is a bill you can t 

If you ever had
a “ Sweetie”  or ever hope to, 
come and see “ Sweet Daddies.”  
It’s a scream from start to finish 

Also a Good Comedy

F r id a y ,  J a n , 2 8 t h

M a c k  S e n n e t t  

P re s e n ts  to  Y o u

"Hubby's Quiet 
Little Game"

F i f t h  Sundav M 

F R I D A Y  EVENIN'

tint

UROGRAM
. to meet with the Rowden Baptist Church. 

7 O'CLOCK, JANUARY 28, 1027.

Friday evening. Sermon 
Saturday morning. 9:45, Devotional
10 A. M. Associational Program
11 A. M. Sermon
Noon Lunch.
1:30 P. M. Devotional

Bro. McClure, Pastor at Oplin.
Pastor Frank Maddux.

J, L> CwtMT 
J. E. Black.

B. F. Lovern.
1:45 P. M The Conquest Campaign Led by Joe R. Mayes, and

five minute talk by J H Hunt. H. O. Hearn, J. E. Black, J. L Carter,
N. E. McGuire and W. A. Foster.

Speed, Power, Economy and Smooth
er Performance

3 P. M Women’s Program Subject “The W. M. U’s part in the
Mrs Sikes, of Clyde; and discussed by j j

Mrs. Flemings, Miss Annie Ellis and Mrs. Hunt.

Here is one of the greatest Com
edies ever produced. Don’t Miss 
this bill

7 P. M. Sermon 
Sunday: 11 A. M. 
2 P M.

J. H. Hunt. 
J. L. Carter. 

Board Meeting.

Only by driving a Ford Car equipped with the new Vaporizer can you appreciate 
the remarkable performance its motor delivers. In addition to assuring more mileage 
to the gallon of gasoline, smoother operation and greater power and s}x*ed—the new 
Vaporizer reduces carbon and crankcase dilution, and makes starting easier.

Preacher for the night; to be supplied by Pastor Maddux.
Every Baptist Church in the County, is to be supplied with a preacher'

for the Fifth Sunday, at 11 O’clock. ||

The Vaporizer is now standard on all Ford Cars—a notable contribution to their 
famed performance. Let us explain its advantages. We will be glad to prove them, if 
you wish, by demonstration.

Respectfully, AlljFord Cars include Starter and Four Balloon Tires as standard equippment
Sub. Committee.

U Better Than Ever—and Sold for Less

Gem Theatre
“ Always a Good Show”

E D  i i i i i  i 1 11 I

J AMES C. ASBURY
BEAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANCE

BAIRD. TEXAS

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 281 Baird, Texas

i _

Our Motto; "Tin Neithe

VOLUME NO. 40 BAIRD, CAl

Baird Shallow Field 
(lets Five New Wells

Reported by
Claude StuMcfield Flores 

/Special Correspondent to The Star)

JANUARY 27. 1927
Each week new wells are being 

brought in in the Baird Shallow Field; 
it is said, that the Baird Shollow Field 
is one of the best shallow fields in 
the history of the oil field world. 
Five good oil wells, so far, to report 
this week:

Moutray Oil Co. Jaek Flores No. 
10 and 11,; Jimmie West: Auther
Beasley No. 1; and Beasley No. 1.

Jim McCummey: Arthur Beasley,
No. 1 well is a good well so far it is 
good f<*r fifty barrels p -r day and is

American Legion 
Banquet Pontponed

Bei

On account of the bad weather the | 
Legion Banquet, scheduled for last1 
Tuesday night, was postponed and the 
date will be set at the next meeting 
of the Post. It is the desire of the j 
local Post, that every ex-service man 
in the county to attend this meeting, 
as plans have been made for the State 
Commander of the American Legion, 
R. C. Winters, to he present on this 
occasion. Owing to the conditions of 
the roads the first part of last week, 
it would have been impossible for 
many of the out-of-town ex-service 
men to have attended.

It is the desire of the Invitation 
Committee to get notice to all of the 
ex-service men in some way. This is 

hard undertaking but, as soon as

Woi
Vi I
B ail

located in the Beasley cotton field, datc js for this banquet an in- 
six hundred yards Northeast of the Ltallation of officers, each ex-service 
farm and ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Joe l an that can b<> pn.^nt should notify 
Crutchfield. This makes four wells |the comnuttee, or the Adjutant of
in the new addition to the Baird Ku>ft.tie Bell Post No. 82. Prepara-
Shallow Field, on the Beasley ranch, j t ôns will be made to feed all the 
two miles east of the fo rm e r field in i |>uddies an dtheir families, or lady 
the A dmiral neighborhood. friends, but please notify the Com-

Moutray Oil Co.: Jack Floret No. mjtta> which j udKt. w . C. White, or
11 came in Monday and w ill be Riven |thc Adjutant of the post of your com

ing and of how many will be in youra light shot as soon as the weather 
clears up. The paying sand was 
hit at 767 feet and was drilled 19 feet 
into the pay. When finished this 
well will be one of the best in the 
field.

Moutray Oil Company: Jack Flores 
No. 10 was brought in Wednesday and!

party.

MRS. U. C. II \MMONDS
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

TV
by t
the
plaii

Relatives of Mrs. Charlie Hammons 
will make'll “good pn>duCer.~a* this well I re iv e d  u telegram of her death at 
is offset on three sides with good pro- th« of h‘ ‘r son* H- C’ Hommonds
dUcing wells ;<215 St- Oklahoma City, on

Mississippi Valley Oil Co: R. H. J°nuary »• Interment was made in
Seale No. 1. is drilling at 1600 feet. |thttt city her husband who died
Tin. cated on the BnyouJabout two >'**a r ‘ ' Mr. and Mrs.
Northwest of the Jasper McCoy ranch, Hammonds were pioneers of Callahan 
eight miles southwest of the Baird county, where they lived several years 
Shallow Field near the head of the Bayou, and at

M- w lo u v r t N o s  ol<1 ^ uny °* their
One new location on the farm and 

ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crutchfield 
two miles southeast of the Baird Shal
low Field.

Three new locations on the Arthur 
Beasley farm and ranch, two miles 
east of shallow field.

One new location on the ranch of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blakley’s two 
miles west of proven field.

Hugh Ross No. 1, is drilling on the 
John Rice old farm two miles south
west of proven field.

Kliner Bros: Rod Kclton, old Belle
Plaine town site, shut down on ac
count of had weather.

Tom French: No. 1, in the old
Belle Plaine townsite.

Moutray Oil Co: Jack Flores No.
1 2 .

Moutray Oil Company: John Flores
No. 13.

Moutray Oil Co: Claude Flores. No. 
3 and 4.

Kliner Bros: North Hearn Estate
N

McClendon Bros are moving rig 
from Manhattan Oil Company lease 
to new oeation in the new addition 
to Baird Shallow Field, in the Admi
ral neighborhood.

Manhattan Oil Co: A. T. Y'oung 
No. 12 and No. 13.

Two new locations on the Tatum 
home stead.

Valley Oil Co: Ace Hickman No. 9. 
PERSONALS .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom West have moved 
Into one of the new- bungalows of the 
Consolidated Oil Co. on the south 
Hearn estate.
TWO, FIVE THOUSAND BARREL 

STORAGE TANKS COMPLETED
The Prairie Pipe Line Company 

have finished two of their five thous
and barrel storage tanks.

BAD WEATHER DELAYS WORK
The bad weather has delayed work 

on the Prairie Pipe Line Company’s 
big power plant and pump station. 
A large crew of men are laying the 
new six inch oil main to Cross Plains 
and Pioneer.

Telephone lines down in Belle Plaine 
have disconnected us with the out
side world since last Friday.

friends here will mourn their loss.
The have made their home in Okla. 

for many years. Mrs. Hammonds was 
nee Miss Bettie Hamilton, of Corsi
cana, and was a sister of the late Mrs. 
A. \V. Howell. Mr. Hammonds was a 
brother of the late Mrs. A. T. Young. 
Their only living children are two 
sons: Homer C. Hamonds, of Okla
homa City and A. E. Hamonds of the 
law firm Hammonds & Hammonds, of 
San Antonio.
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AIR MAIL POSTAGE RATE

There has been no little confusion 
and misunderstanding by the public, 
and to some extent by postal employes 
as to the postage rates on “ Air mail.” 
The announcement comes now in a 
recent issue of the Postal Bulletin 
that the rates are revised to be ef
fected February 1st, making a flat 
rate of 10 cents for each Y4 ounce or 
fraction therof, regardless of distance, 
any where in the United States. Mail 
intended for such delivry should be 
plainly marked ao indicating, or bet
ter than this, purchase regular air 
mail stamp*.

W. B. Dodds, one of the early set
tlers of Callahan County, died on 
January 25th at the home of his 
daugter, Mrs. W, A. Thomas in Oil 
City, Young county, and the body was 
brought to Putnam for burial, the 
funeral being held at 3 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. J. S. Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ebert and Mrs. Andrew 
Jackson, of Baird, were among the re
latives, who attended the funeral.

W. B. Dodd was horn in Dixon Miss 
ouri February 14, 1853. He moved 
to this county with his parents in the 
fall of 1877 and settled on Deep Creek 
where he Ivied until a few years ago 
when he sold out his interests here and 
moved to Young county. He later 
moved out to the plains country, where 
he was taken ill about six weeks ago 
and was carried back to the home of 
his daughters, where he died. He is 
survived by his wife and one daughter 
Mrs. Thomas, a sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Lyster, of Waco, and a brother, E. J 
Dodds Los Angeles, Calif. Bill Dodds 
was a good man, a “ loving father and 
devoted companion. He always has 
a kind word for everyone. He was a 
devoted Christian, being a member of 
the Baptist Church since 1892.

We are sorry to learn of the death 
of another of Callahan County’s old 
timers, and we entend sincere symp
athy to his loved ones.
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NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
AND TRUCK OWNERS

Notice is hereby given that all cars 
and trucks must have 1927 Number 
plates (both back and front) by Feb. 
1, 1927. If not paid before this date 
a fine of 25 per cent of the regis
tration fee will be added and the whole 
amount must be paid the Tax Collec
tor before plates will be issued. In 
addition to this, all who drive cars or 
trucks without 1927 Numbers plates, 
after Jan. 31, 1927, will be subject 
to a fine. Please remember t)\if< and 
attend to this matter—save the extra 
cost.

Everett Hughes, Sheriff, 
8-lt. Callahan County.

Miss Ruth Boren, who is attending 
Simmons University, Abilene, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Boren.

U-i

Lincoln FORD Fordson


